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JWV Asks Plitt Ouster 
For Freeing Dietrich 

NEW YORK - The removal of of the Malm edy massacre is be 
Edwin A. Plitt as U. S. member yond our comprehension." 
of the Mix ed Board which paroled Dietrich was in command of the 
Nazi Elite Guard Gen. Sepp Die- Nazi SS troupers who annih ila ted 
trich from a \\·ar crimi na ls prison 160 American prisoners in the 
was demanded today by Reubin Malmedy massacre in 1944. 
Ka minsky, national commander Kaminsky's protest was one of 
of the J ewish War Veterans. many filed since Dietrich 's release. 

In a letter to Secretary of State Last week Sen. Lehman .wrote 
D;_illes urging P litt 's removal, Ka- Dull es asking clarification of the 
minsky sa id: U. S. stand on the parole after be-

··How any member sitting as iflg advised oy t h e State Dept. that 
a member of such a board. could Plilt ··acted completely on his own 
join in recommending a parole to judgment," in accordance with 
a confessed murdere r of Amcri- the t erms of the Bonn conven 
can soldiers under the conditions tion. 

Probe Issuing of Book 
By Late Nazi Racist 

BONN - An official probe has 
been ordered into t.he publicat.ion 
in West G ermany of an anti -Jew
ish book by the late Alfred Rosen
berg. noto rious Nazi ··racial ex 
pert:· 

Rosenberg wa s hanged after be 
:r.~ c0ndemned by the Nuremberg 
international war cri mes tribunal. 
H e wa s held partly responsi ble 
for extermination of m illions of 
J ews. 

His book. ·· Ideals and Idols of 
the National Socialist Revolu
tion." wa s published posthumous-

ly this year and displayed at the 
Frankfurt Book Fai r . 

In a nswer to a pa rliam enta ry 
ques t.ion. the Interior Ministry 
told the Bundestag yesterday that 
the Federal Constitutional Court 
would be asked to investigate 
wh ether this publication was a n 
abuse of the basic right of free 
expression of opinion. 

The book was published by the 
Plessc Verla g. Goettingen. a nd 
displayed last October a t the fair 
a long with oth er pro-Nazi books 
such as "The Knight's Cross 
Hold ers of the Waffen SS." 

I J~"':!::::t/!.~------' 
1·N IT ED ST,\TE S 

"'Cairo's 26.000 J ews live in ter 
ror tirnt Lhrrc will be war with 
In:1el. Their greatest horror is 
th a t thc:v ,,·ill be slapped into con
ccntralion camps.·· So reports 
N. Y . Worlcl - Telegram sta ff 
,,Til r r William Longwood from 
Rome followin g a vis it lo Egypt. 
··ourJ11g th e border incident, of 
la s t month.· · he ,nilcs. "a rumor 
swept certnin quartrrs that con 
cr ntrat1on camps alrendy had 
hPen sPt up with beds for 10.000 
,Jrwish m t' n and the:v wil l be 
fll] ('d thr minute war sLartcd with 
I!--rac•I." Ml'a nwhile. Lon gg oocl 
nn .... M·s. poltc·p arc chrcklng on all 
J ew~. 11 .... tmg tlw1r names. M!L'S 
nnd occupations. 

Wntrt Mnx L<'r ncr , worried. 
asks "What an· we wn1ting for '!" 
Critit1zmg tilt· Statr Department, 
Lcn1 "r sn.vs · "The qut·s tion of 
,, hat Allll'r icn will do about th e 
M1rlclk East cr is is has bPe n all 
but lost in tlw space of other 
events tht• rn,,,. H.11 ss1a n line•. the 
Goa f!a !-.CO. the Pr c•!-. 1clrnt ·s hralth . 
the labor and NAM eonvt' 11t1ons. 
lh (· Frrnch elPct 1ons. C't'' Ye t it 
wou ld bl' n rn1stnkc· to lo.'.e sig h t 
ol 1t,·· Lrriwr co11tlnurs. " lf wnr 
lni-ak s ou t HL{a l!l it will be br-
1v111·n J< ;l-!:VPl nncl l srnc l in the 
'.Jl Hhll1· 1•:a...,t. nnd once 1t brra ks 

out it wil l not be contained there 
but. will spread. For weeks the 
Stat,e Departmen t has h ad a list 
of the defensive weapons Is rael 
will need in order to meet an at
tack by the Communist a rms 
\\"hich arc being delivered to 
Egypt,, Why has n o decis ion been 
reac hed ? What arc we waiting 
for?" 

Yaakov Sharett. son of Is rael's 
Forei gn Minis ter. participated 
Wednesday evening in an ADA 
discuss ion. "Crisis In the Middle 
East.·· at t he West Orange, New 
Jcrsf'y, 'I'own Hall. J ohn Batatu. 
Pales tinirm Ara b. presented the 
point. of view of the American 
Fr iends or the Middle East. Wi l
liam f lrth crin gton , UN correspon
dent for the Newark News. acted 
as moderator . Youn g Yaakov is 
a s tudent at Columb ia Uni versity. 

T lw UniLrd Sy n agogue of Am
rrica annou nces the pub licatio n 
of a 11l'W qunrt,rr ly journnl. Adult 
Jewis h Education . 

ISHAEl, 
In tl1r fact' of t he commo n 

Arab t11rPnt to their very exis t 
t'l1Ct', ls rn plis hnvP compleLt'ly for 
~o uen party cllfferencp" and stn 11d 
united to protect thrlr nation 
n~nin!-.t Nnssr r ·s boas ts of a full 
bcnh.• wur should Jsrnc l retnllntr 
ngnin. 

II. S., France Insist Israel, 
Arabs Can Settle It at Talks 

1',\RIS- The United States and France re-aflinned their be lief that Israel and th e 
-; cite-' .\ ho 11lcl rcno11ncc the use of forrc and try t o .)o lvc the ir differe n ces b y negoti at ion. 

.\rah 

A French Fore ign Ministry 
spokesman said U . S. Secretary 
Dulles and French Foreign Mini
ster Pinay h a d agreed at a 50-
minute talk here that the Arabs 
and Israels should be encoura ged 
to negotiate instead of fi ght. 

The French foreign minister 
told Dulles about the ta lks h e had 
yesterday with Is raeli Foreign 
Minister Moshe Sharett a nd the 
ambassadors of the Arab states 
of Syria. Egypt. Iraq. J ordan, 
Saudi Ara bia and the Lebanon. 

Dulles agreed with the view 
Pinay had emphasized in these 
discussions - that they should 
renounce force and seek a solu 
tion by negotiation. 

Pinay thought t he t ime seemed 
favorable for negotiations, though 
it a ppeared the contestants did 
not want the Western "Big 

Lehman Says 

Three" to mediate between t hem. 
the spokesman added. 

The Dulles - Pinay meeting was 
one of a series Dulles held today 
before flyin g back to Washington 
after the Atlantic Pact Council 
meeting which ended last night. 

Grave View of Crisis 
Taken in British Press 

LONDON - A g-rave view of 
t he present Israeli-Arab tension 
was today taken by two British 
liberal newspapers , t he Man
chester Guardian and the London 
News Chronicle. 

The Guardian suggested laying 
"a wide mine field along the cru
cia l parts of the frontier s" be
tween Israel a nd the Ara b sta tes . 

"This." it said , "would stop, or 
hinder , not only border attacks 

US. Should Arm Israel 
NEW YORK- Sen. Lehman be

lieves the U. S. should supply 
a rms to Israel because of Soviet 
arms sent to Egypt. 

He a lso feels that Israel should 
have "respect for the sancti ty of 
each human life" in dealing with 
neighboring Arab states. 

Lehman spoke at the Chanukah 
Festiva l in Maidson Square Gar
den where 18.000 pe rsons obtained 
sea ts by purchasing $4.000.000 
worth of Is rae li bonds. 

Lehman said his speech was 
written before th e Israeli attack 
on Syrian positions. but added 
that his rem arks "encompass that 
incident." 

growing imbalance of military 
power, as a result of Soviet arms 
shipments to Egypt, we must sup
p ly arms to Israel. Israel must be 
enabled to purchase arms abroad . 

He also urged the U. S. to ne
gotiate a security pact with Israel 
and any Arab states willing to 
consider a n agreement. 

Sen. Ives said in a m essage that 
the U. S . should take ··such action 
as is necessa ry to preserve peace 
in the Middle Eas t ." 

A cable from Israel Prime 
Minis ter Ben-Gurion said t hat 
"our nume rically superior neigh 
bors are plotting to destroy us" 
and a re receiving "vast amounts 
of weapons." 

?n the arms issue the Senator I Is rael Ambassador Eban said 
sa id : his country's security "hang-s on 

"In th e fac e of the rapidly a slender balance." 

TV Promoter 

Ti ed by Co urt 

In N ew York 
NEW YORK- Wes t Hooker. 

film - te levisio n promoter, nnd 
his Lwo com pa nies. accused of 
a nti-Se miti c activi ties. have been 
en joined from dea lin g in securi
ties In New York State . A tem
porary inju nction agnlnst, West 
H ooker Film Netwo rk a nd the 
Master Televis ion Co rp . wns 
granted by Supreme Court Justice 
JOSL'Ph A. Gavngnn . 

ChargC's nE(ains t Hookn a nd his 
two companies broug ht by S pecia l 
Deputy Attorney Grnrrn l David 
Clunnnn inc luded an nllegatlon 
lh nt a prospectus had been ls
sued 1nlsrrpresrntlng the a n1ou nt 

ASKS SU Pl'LEl\1ENT 
JERUSALEM - A supplement

a ry budget of 11 3 million pounds 
to carry the Is raeli Government 
through the end of the fiscal year 
next March 31 was introduced in 
the Knesset last week by Fina nce 
Minis ter Levi Eshkol. wh o told 
t he house that Israel's economy 
was able to absorb t hese add i
tional expenditures without re
sort to inflationary measures. 

The only danger of inflation is 
presented by dema nds for t he in
creasi ng of pcrsonn I incomes. 
he nsse rled . 

of money raised und us ing, with
out their know led ge, the names of 
General Doug las MacArthur nnd 
olhcr prominent persons. 

Hooker said earlier t hat he 
wus t,rying lo get "Chris tian in
flu ence·· Into telev is ion . 

by regular forces but also infil
tration by individuals ." 

The News 
the British 
adopting a 
tone. 

Chronicle ·accused 
foreign office of 
strongly pro- Arab 

"It was only last week Western 
critics were taking Mr. Khru
schev a nd Marshall Bulganin to 
task because - by their references 
to Kashmir as a part of India
th ey had interfered in a dispute 
that is subjudice before the Se
curity Council." the News Chron
icle noted. 

··Yet even before the (British) 
Foreign Office knew the full de 
t ails of last Sunday·s raid by the 
Sea of Galilee . its spokesman de
scribed the raid as unprovoked, " 
it declared. 

Ben-Gurion Scored 
By Israel Paper 

TEL A VIV - The independent 
liberal n ewspaper Haaretz de
clared editorially the Sea of Gali 
lee a ttack had "brought Israel 
dangerously close to dictatorship 
by t h e chief of government." 

In a sharp editorial aimed at 
Premier David Ben-durion. who 
is also defense m inister and act
ing foreign min ister. the paper 
a lleged he d id not consult any 
other ca bi net member prior to 
the Sunday night operation 
against Syrian positions dominat
ing the eastern shores of the S':'n 
of Galilee. 

The edi torial accused the pre
mier of unconstitutional proce
du re. s ince Israeli law stipulates 
that a ll cabinet m embers bea r col
lective responsibility. 

Observers here said H naretz 
had repeatedly been criticized for 
its political outlook. 

The on ly other paper to con
demn last Sundny·s action wa s 
the Commun ist, Kol Haam -
t hough for completely different, 
reasons than Haarctz. All other 
Is raeli papers from right to left. 
supported the Is raeli n rmy action . 

On Monday in Parlia m ent, 
mem.bers of the governm ent and 
opposition parties approved the 
operation. 

The Home News 
Conto,ning News 

o nd Comments About the 
Jew, sh Home for 

the Aged, 
In This hsue 
on Page 10 

i' 
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Heraldi classifieds bring results. I GJC Presents Check to UJA THE JEWISH HERALD 
The Jewish Home Newspaper of Rhoda 

Island. Published Every Week 1n 
the Year by the Jewish Press Pu~ 

Dr. A~ Alfred,,Goldberg 
Announcei; th~ Removal of His Office 

TO 

155 MARBURY AVE. 
Pawtucket, R. I. 

FOR THE GEN ERAL PRACTICE OF 

- DENTISTRY -

Office Hours By Appointment 

Tel. PA 2-6110 

4-H Prize Show Cattle Steers 

CHUCK 
BREAST OF VEAL 
Fresh and Pi ckl ed 

TONGUE 
Well T ri mmed 
Any Cut 

lb . 55c 

VEAL CHOPS lb . 69c 
Stewing or Roasting 

LAMB 2 lbs. 25c 
- FRESH KILLED DAILY -

Plump Tasty 

TENDER CHICKENS 

BROILERS 
2 Killings for the pr i ce of 1 

For Free De li ve ry To All Po in ts 
Including Cranston, Garden City, 

Gas p ee Pl a t ea u , Call JA 1-0960 
Rem ember: " The proof of the 
Pudding Is in the Eating." 

EAST SIDE 
SITTERS, I NC. 

Baby-Sitters Available : 
• Any Evening 
• For Xmas and New Year's Eve 
• On Saturdays and Sundays 
• On Afternoons During School 

Voca ti on Period 

Call David Gerstenblatt 
PL 1-6493 

Between 5 and 7 P. M. 
Reasonable - Capable - Experie,;ced 

For The Life of Your Mink 
RESTYLE and REPAIR at 

WEINBERG'S 
Your Mink Receives Our 35 Years of 

Fur Se rvice "Know How" 

LUXURIOUS MINK STOLES 
IN STOCK 

HARRY WEINBERG & Sons 
385 Westminster St. Providence, R. I. 

Red Herring 
or Kosher Chickens ? 

The "answer" of the Vaad Hakashruth ta the 
proof that all meat and poultry sold in my store is 
abs.olute ly kosher was obviously a "red herring" to 
becloud the issue. 

The Real Issue Is Kashru th I 
Since my quality chicke ns are slaughte red by 

shochtim who are me mbers of the Agudath Shoch
tim who are s.upervised by Rabbi Soloveitchick and 
since each chicken I sell is sealed through its wing 
with the metal seal of the Agudath Shochtim at
testing to its kashruth, no furthe r answe r is needed . 

Providence J ewry has alre ady shown its confi
dence by continuing to patronize my store. 

IRVING I. MITTLEMAN'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

406 NORTH MAIN STREET 

~~~~iefou~fonri' i.i~ti. Doualas Ave-

su:;cr::t~n $!~~es~;:n A~~n~!h~t~fl~ 
New England, $5.00 Per Annum. 

Bulk subscription rates on request. 

H enry J. Hassenfeld, president of the General Jewish 
mittce of Providence, presents a check to Sol Luckman, national 
co-chairman of the United Jewish Appeal , at the UJA conference in 
New York last weekend. With this check t h e amount sen t t o the 
Un ited Jewish Appeal from the Providence community was brought 
to $135,000. 

GJC leaders pointed out that this ch eck was based on pledges 
r eceived during t h e current 1955 campaign , and urged everyon e to 
m a ke ever y p ossible effort to be s ure that the ir pledge is paid by the 
end of the year. 

Dr. Ilic Berger a nd James Goldman, right, a re looking on as 
ch eck is presented. 

Interests Li. S. 
Women In Israel 

Dvora Elon has brought Israel 
to millions of American women. 
Mrs. Elon is an attache of the Is
rael Embassy in Washington. 

Breaking ground last spring, 
Mrs. Elon's immediate task of 
contacting non-Jewish American 
Women's Organizations was a 
"first" for the seven -year-old em
bassy and for this new envoy. She 
wa s to be both her own idea and 
contact "man." Now in late au
tumn the resu lts are clear. Mrs. 
Elon is not only a most convinc
ing "ambassador," but also a good 
friend of many American women 
of a ll backgrounds. 

This is because she is hard
working, yet gentle and wonder
fully warm and human. She re
calls how in her first weeks in 
Washington she plunged into her 
work at the Library of Congress. 
There she studied the history of 
American Women's Orga niza tions 
and then ilsted 20 non-J ewish 
groups on wh ich to focu s immedi
ate attention . 

Her choices refl ect her self-im
posed demands. Among the 20 
are th e America n Associa tion of 
University of Wom en, General 
Federa tion of Wom en's Clubs. Na
t iona l Council of Negro Women. 
National F ederation of Women 's 
Republican Clubs. Nationa l Coun
cil of Catholic Women and Wom
en's Inte rna tiom\l League for 
Peace nncl Freedom. 

Alrea dy this hardy nnd hand 
some woman has a ddressed ns 
mnny ns three meeti ngs in one 
dny . One week, for exa mple. she 
cnu~ ht a fli µht to Henderson. 
Kentucky to lunch with the F ed
eration of Busi ness nnd Profes
slonnl Women's Clubs: in mid 
nft.e rnoon she spoke to a Wash ~ 
lngt.on urea J ew ish women's 
group ; and at twilight she con-

(Contl nued 011 Pa ge 3) 

(J/JifuaJuJ 
MRS. MORRIS SHEER 

Funeral services for Mrs. Mollie 
Sheer of 423 Huntington A venue, 
who died last Saturday after a 
long illness, were held on Sunday 
at the Max Suga rman Funeral 
Home. Burial was in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. 

The widow of Morris Sheer, she 
was born in Curland, Latvia , a 
daughter of the late Moses and 
Mary (Young) Nochemsohn. She 
came to this country as a child 
and had lived in Providence for 
66 years. 

Mrs. Sheer was a m ember of the 
Zionist's Organization of Ameri 
ca: an honora ry life member of I 
the board of di rectors of the 
Providence Fraternal Association. 
and a past president and a n hon
ora ry vice-president of Hadassah . 
She was a member of the G eneral 
J ewish Committee and the Jewish 
Home for the Aged . She worked 
for the government during World 
War I rais ing funds a nd organized 
sew ing groups for t he R ed Cross. 
S he a lso received two citations for 
cancer control work. 

S urvivors ore a da ughter . Miss 
Lillia n Sheer: a son. Leona rd. 
both of Providence: three sis ters. 
Mrs. Louis Sheer of Walt ham , 
Mass.: Mrs. Irvi ng Epstein and 
Mrs. Willia m Beerman. both of 
Providence: and three gra ndchil
dren . 

MRS. BORACII DUBINSKY 
F unera l serv ices for Mrs . Annie 

Dubinsky, 85, of 161 Burnside 
Street, who died Tuesday, were 
held the same day nt the Max 
Sugarman Funeral Home. Burial 
was ln Lincoln Park Ce metery. 

Mrs. Dubinsky, widow of Bo
rach Dubinsky, and a resident of 
Providence for 50 years, was a 
member of the Miria m Hospita l 
Association . South Providence La-

Walter Rutman, Managlna Editor; Syd 
Cohen, News Edltor. 

Entered as Second·Class Matter at the 
Post Office, Providence, R. I., Under 
the Act of March 3, 1879. 

The Jewish Herald invites correspon
dence on subjects of interest to the 
Jewish peole but disclaims respon· 
iibility for an indorsement In tbe 
views expressed by the writers. 

The Jewish Herald assumes no flnan-

~~~~r!effi0:J!~~fffe~~~ts~>"Cif\tfuh1~~ 
print that part of the advertisement 
in which the typographical error oe-

~~!s·ma~~;:~~~r\mw~l~dfa1{e~te ;;o:: 
error which may occur. 

dies Aid Association, Tfres Syna
gogue and Congregation Shaare 
Zedek. 

She is survived by three daugh
ters, Mrs. Edith Cooper and Mrs. 
Peter Yosinoff of Providence and 
Mrs . Louis Krasnow of Fall River; 
two sons, Nathan Dubinsky of 
Providence and Frank Dubinsky 
of Brookline, Mass.: a brother, 
William Rakitansky of Provi
dence, and eight grandchildren. 

MARTIN J. POSNER 
Funeral services for Martin 

Jacob Posner. 50 , of 213 Lenox 
Avenue, an accountant, who died 
suddenly Tuesday , were held on 
Wednesday at the Max Sugar
man Funer a l Home. Bw·ial was 
in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Born in Providence, May 28, 
1905, he was a son of the late 
Joseph and Sima (Brill) Posner. 
The husband of Mrs. Mary 
<Sholovitz) Posner, he was finan
cial secretary of Congregation 
Sons of Abraham and a member 
of the Men's Club of the Congre
gation: a member of the Young 
Peoples' Progressive Beneficial 
Association , the Knights of Py
thias, and the South Providence 
Hebrew Free Loan Association. 

Besides his wife, survivors are 
a son, Joseph Posner, a daughter, 
Miss Anneta Posner, both of 
Providence: three brothers, Eli 
and Abraham of Portland. Maine, 
and Morris Posner of Provi
dence; and three sisters. Mrs. 
Zelig Gordon of Providence, Mrs . 
Harry Weinberg of Boston. and 
Miss Sarah Posner of Portland .. 

Card of Thanks 
The f amily of the late IRVING L. 

UCRAN wish to thank their many 
relatives and friends for the kind 
expressions of sympathy shown them 
during their recent bereavement. 

IF YOU WISH 
To publish on in memoriam for your 
beloved deceased you may place an 
"I n Memoriam" like the one be low 
for onl y $2.50 for seven lines, less 40c 
ollowance for cash. 

ABRAHAM DOE 
1940 - 1950 

Sunshine puses, shadows fall, 
Love' s remembrance outlasts all. 
And though the years be many 

or few, 
They are fl lled with ramembrance, 

dear, of you. 
FATHER, MOTHER and BROTHER 

Call Union 1-3709 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT 

" The Jewish Funeral Director" 
REFINED SERVICE 

459 HOI'E STREET 

DE 1-8094 DE 1- 8636 



Interests Women can wom an as willing to listen, 
more interested in people than 

(Continued from Page 2) politics, good - hearted, g regarious 
versed with leading non-Jewish and unsophisticated. She says 
women in a private home . that American wom en are so con -

She has addressed t\vo worn- siderate, decking her with flowers 
en's conventions . participated in and tha nks and often times pleas 
a P hiladelphia pajama party of to continue a personal correspon
the Junior F ederation of Worn- dence. ''Yet there a re so many 
en's clubs. brought J ewish and things for which I want to tha nk 

,non-Jewish clubwom en together them." she says. All this suggests 
for th e first time in a small South- that when she enters a meeting 
ern town, spoke about Is rael to a a stranger , she departs with 
Negro \Vomen·s church congrega - warm th in her wake. 
tion and enlighten ed college gi r ls And no wonder. For when she 
on the Ara b refugee question. spoke about "Is rael Women" or 

Mrs. Elon describes the Ameri - "Is rael the Mid-East Democracy" 
or "Israe l, a Sociological Study." 

PAwtucket l-9009 • PAwtucket 4--9177 I She h as tha t gift of making oth

Fred's Tavern 
STEAKS - CHOPS - LOBSTER 

SEA FOOD 
ITAL.IAN CUISINE OUR SPECIALTY 

1021 Mineral Spring Avenue 
No. Providence, R. I . 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 
Established 1921 

AWNINGS AND STORM WINDOWS 
INSTALLED and REMOVED 

For EVERYTHING Pertaining to 

-- REAL EST ATE --
Whether It ' s 

• Residential • Business 
• Industrial 

T al k O ver Y our Prob le m W ith 

SAM RIDDELL 
79 Burlington Street 

Just Off H ope 

GA 1-8814 PA 2-6683 
" Do Business With A Live -Wire" 

ers ca re for t hat which she cares 
for. " Admittedly," she says , " m y 
subj ect m a tter is cons tructive and 
exciting , a nd t h en. too . I am not 
dealing with funds , politics or 
propaga nda .·· Yet she explains 
her s u c c es s wh en she adds -
"there are so few barriers a mong 
wom en . especially a mo n g 
moth ers. ·· 

To Arrest 

Former Nazi 
NUREMBERG - A judge in 

Bayrcu1.h has issued a \\.'arrant 
for the arres t of Ernst Vollrath , 
a pharma cis t a t nea rby Stadstein
ach and former County Leader of 
the Nazi Party at Meuhlhausen in 
Thuringia. H e is charged with 
a t t empted m a nslaughter because, 
while he lping to set the Muehl
ha usen synagogue afire during the 
November 1938 pogroms. he fired 
two shots a t the then rabbi of the 
Meuhlha usen Jewish Community. 
Moses Hosenau. 

7b 
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The - ~ 
Jewish Herald L__ 

MISS M IRIAM B. DAVID 
Mrs. Morris Da vid of 7 Prairie 

Avcnuo. Newport a nnoun ces the 
en gagem ent of her daug hter . Miss 
Miriam Beatri ce David of 30 Ade
la ide Avenue, to Richard Klein . 
son of Mr. a nd Mrs . J acob Kle in 
of 339 Morris Avenue. 

Miss Da vid was g r aduated from 
the U ni vers it y of R och ester. Iler 
fianc c is a g r ad uate of the U ni
,·er s ity of Rhode I s la nd. 

A Spring wedding is plann ed . 

Bod Chec k Arti st 

Dra ws Dealer 

Into Co n Gome 
NEW YORK - A young I s raeli 

art critic, lecturer and deale r who 
recently arrived from Is rael with 
124 pieces of Is raeli art work to 
set up the Jerusalem Art Center 
here, had only 122 of them left . 
plus a worthless check for S630. 
this \veek , after she ran into one 
"Paul Nelson" - a m an evident
ly equally adept at art and confi 
dence games. 

Yurika Mann. whose Art Cen 
ter opened November 16. told po 
lice that the man ca m e to the 
center and talked to her for over 
two hours . He showed great flu
ency in discussing art. passed 
himself off as a representative 
of the Nelsor. Gallery in Kansas 
City, and finally chose two works 
- one by Mane-Katz and one by 
Steinhardt. He objected, however, 
to fr ames, say ing they weren ·t 
!!Ood enough for the pictures . 
Then he left, with the followin g
words to Miss Mann: "You seem 
honest and energetic. you will 
soon be widely known, and I will 
help you publicize your col lection . 
Good evening- .°' 

"Mr. Nelson had been Miss 
Mann·S very fir st cus tom e r here . 
and sh e we nt off happily to d e
pos it th e check at the Chase Man
hattan Bank the n ext day . The 
check wa s drawn on the Ma rlhas
sct Trust Comµany, It wa s t h en 
th a t Miss Ma nn wa s to ld by a 
bank te ller. "This bank has been 
out of bus iness about 20 yrars." 
Miss M ann. who has sm cr- bee n 
a pµro a chrct by a numbl' r of other 
victims of the learned " Mr. NC' l
so n : · would likr i t very m uch if 
he were out of busm css fo r a bout 
20 yf'a n; hi m srlf. 

IIA NGS BEFOHE TIUAL 

MUNICH Or . Oollo E . Heidi. 
on e- o r thr three de fenda n ts nc
l' USC' cl or rC'sponsibillty for hun 
clrc>cls of killln~s in t he cun ccntra
tio 11 ca mp nt S tu tthof near Da n -
1,i i,c hnn f,lc d himse l f in his prison 
ce ll in Bochum while on triul. 

CORNERSTONE MARRED 
MADISON, WISC. - The Uni

versity of Wisconsin 's Hille l Foun
dat ion building, now under con
struction here, dedication of 
wh ich was marred by the fact that 
its cornerstone had been stolen 

a nd broken was the target of m a - "" 
licious destruction again, when a 
wh ite cross was painted on its 
wall directly above the spot where ,_ 
the broken cornerstone had been :i 
deposited a fter its recovery by I". 

police. ~ 

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 

'\ I Be Sure! I 
INSURE 

• FIRE 
• CASUALTY 
• FIDELITY and 

SURETY BONDS 

SAMUEL . C. RESS 
- Associated With -

HAROLD HOLT & CO. 
St. - GA 1-7711 - Res . GA 1-2652 

MAKE YOUR ARRANGEMENTS NOW 
FOR NEW YEAR'S EVE 

Order Your Party Foods EARLY! 
YOU 'LL MAKE A HIT 

W ITH TASTY DELICACI ES FROM 

DAVE MILLER'S 
KOSHER DELICATESSEN. and GROCERY 

204 Willard Avenue MA 1-0245 

- - ----- -------- -- - ----- - - -

ALL MEATS SOLD AT FREDDIE'S 
DURING THE NEXT WEEK WILL BE 

SHOW .CATTLE 
SPECIAL THIS WEEKEND!! 

WHOLE RIBS 

TURKEYS 
RIB STEAK 
VEAL CHOPS all cuts 
Rib - Shoulder - Center Cut 

RIB CHUCK 
Genuine Spring 

BABY LAMB CHOPS 

Prime and Choice 

lb 59c 
lb 49c 

lb69c 
lb 29c CHICKENS 

net weight-no half pound added 

KOSHER HAMBURG lb. 59c 
STEER TONGUES lb. 49c 

BONELESS VEAL lb 3 9 
CAL YES TON GU ES C 
LAMB BRISKETS 11>.lSc 
CHICK-EN- LEGS - - lb. 49c 
CHICKEN BREASTS lb. 59c 

BROILERS 
LI STEN FOR FR EDDIE'S 

Tuesday a nd W ednesday 
Spec ial s On 

"The Jewish Hour" 
Sunday from 1 to 2 P. M . 

ove r WRIB 

2 KILLINGS FOR THE 
PRICE OF 1 

' 
SABBATH 

INFORMATION 
ll ous<'wivcs! 

l , i ,i:- ht Candles 
Tonitc at 3:56 
Next Friday at 

3 : !i9 P. M . 

FRED SPIGEL'S 
Kosher Meat & Poultry Market 
190 WILLARD AVENUE GA 1-8555- MA 1-6055 
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• TO GIVE PARTY the occasion of the celebrat ion of 
celebration next year of the ter
centen ary of the r esettlemen t of 
the resettlement of J ews in Eng
land, it was disclosed here. 

LONDON - The Archbishop of 
Canterbury, hea d of the Ch urch 

:g of England. will give a garden 
;:: party at the Lambeth P a lace on 
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I J UST CAS 'T GET IT OUT 
OF l\IY l\USD! That beauti
ful JAMES KAPLAN, Inc. 
Store, I m ean. Why, they've 
got the loveliest m erch a n 
dise I've e \·e.r seen a nd 
the prices are real1y surpris
ing. Le t 's see there mus t 
be .som ething tha t we n eed , 
but didn' t buy, last time. I've 
j u s t got to get back to 
JAJIIES KAPLAN, Inc. for 
another look! 

OPEN THURSDAY ANO FRIDAY T ILL 9 P. M , 

JAMES KAPLAN, INC. 
-- J EWE LE RS --

.i !J 250 Auburn Street, Cranston 
~ .L\ ST 1-0939 ST 1-0940 
;.,;i ~ e JEWELRY • CHINA • LUGGAGE • A PPLIANCES • WATCH REPA IR 
C ¢" Industri al D iscounts 

;;:: ...::K.Js:JWWddWddi..:.h:.Js.::Js:Js::JdWs::Jd'.:.::H:.:n :.Js:JWd\...:h ::h :Jds:JWU .. 
C 
,: I - ~1weuttet~ ;,.J 

RHODE ISLAND'S LARGEST STORE . . • ELmhurst 1-38 O 

1~(X4., o,e/,' 
~\ . 

s"'~ . o~; 

PERFU._, E 
! I oz 

PERFU,-,E 
4 c •.. 

\,e (.\''\, c" es 
.&1 \\ \, 0 '{ e e,o\oi'' 

~~ V' \ i 0, . 

2.7:i 

.. . ."».00 

':, (\\\ 
t\,~ 0 e,~ 

~~ \.~i ,\~''" 
\'et 

Perfect choice for thot scent-,mentol gift' Two glittering 
crystol gloss flocons fo r her purse ,n gold ond silver 
color boxes 

Two Famous Colognes 
2 o z Most Precious Cologne with otomizer . 2.75 
4 o z Most Precious Cologne without atomizer . 5.00 
2 oz White Shoulders Cologne wi thout a tomizer 2.75 
4 oz Wh,te Shoulders Cologne with otom1zer 5.00 

All 10- Federal Tax 
Th~ OUTLET TOILETRIES, Slr~el Floor 

I MISS RUTH L. SALTZMAN 
Mr. and !ltrs. Sigrr.und Saltz

MISS R UTH MERMELSTEIN man of 137 Lancaster Street a n
i'1r. a nd )lrs . DaYid Merm el- nounce the en ga gem ent of their 

s te in of 23 Gallatin S tree t an- d a ug hter , '.\1iss Ruth Lois Saltz-
n ounce the engagem ent of their m a n , to Samuel Arthur Olevson, 
da ughter , Ruth. to Herbert Gold, son of ~1r. and ~!rs. Elliott Olev
son of Mr. and 1'1rs. J oe Gold of son of 16 Ogden Street. 
101 Pinehurst Avenue . '.\Jiss S a ltzman was graduated 

)1iss )le rmelste in is a g ra duate from H ope Hig h School a nd 
of Deering Hig h School. \\rest Bra nde is Lniver sity. )Ir. Olev
\Va rwick . H er fi a n ce is a graduate son . a gr adua te of \\·est \Va n,,,•ick 
of Hope Hig h School a nd the t:ni- Hig h S ch ool and Harvard Col
ve rs ity of Rhod e Isla nd , wher e h e lege, now a ttends Harvard La w 
was a membe r of Alpha Epsilon School. 
Pi Fraternity. The coupJe plans a June 

A S pring wedding is planned. ding. 

l SD.cud.if JitiL WJWL 
Second Child Born 

Mr. and M rs. Abraham G old
stein of Bartlett A\'enue. Cran
ston announce t.he birth of their 
second child. a son. Brian George. 
on Dec. 2. l\I rs. Goldstein is the 
former Barbara Solomon. daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. l\·1ax Solomon 
of P rovidence. Paternal grand 
father is Mr. Max Goldstein of 
Providence. 

S urdut Da ug hter Born 

Ushers were Sheldon Schol. Dan
ny Peskowitz. Jack Zweig_ Gillie I 
Zweig and David S ternberger. all 
of New York. and Max Friedman. 
brother of the bridegroom, of 
Providence. I 

is a graduate of 

the Medical College of Virginia 
Sch ool of Pharmacy. Mr. Fried
m a n served in t h e Q uartermaster 
Corps both in t h e United S tates 
a nd K orea. 

F ollowing a sou thern trip , the 
Continued on P age 5} 

FOR THt. LATEST IN 

WALLPAPER 
DESIGNS 

At Most Ruson•ble ll'rlcff 
AND THE BEST IN 

PAINTS 
and VARNISHES 

STO~ IN AT 

ADLER HARDWARE 
& PAINT CO. 
1H ll'RAIRIE AVENUE 

DE 1-8135 
Distributors for 

ARNEST O Paint Products 

HELENA'S 
Beauty Salon 

Don't Let 
UNWANTED 

HAIR 
Cast a Shadow 
Over Your L ife! 

Have It 

Removed By 
Electrolysis 
Mr. CO?\"'RAO 

Regist ered 
Electrologist 

Day or Evenint 
b y Appointment 

~Ir. and Mrs. Alben Surdut of 
145 Fourth Street announce the 
birth of thei r second child . a 
daughter, Lori Rose. on Dec. 10. 
G randparents are l\1l rs. Samuel 
Surdut and M r. and Mrs. H arold 
Alberts. 

Third Child Born 

-- Specials For Th is Week 
PRIME OR CHOICE RIBS lb. 59c 

lb. 69c 
lb. 39c 
lb. 55c 
lb. 39c 
lb. 19c 

1\lr. and Mrs. Albert Kotler of 
11 Russe:t \Vay. Cranston an
nounce the birth of their third 
cl11ld and second daughter. Debra I 
Carol. on Dec. 7. Maternal grand
parents are l\Ir. and ~lrs. A. J. 
Paull of l Lillian A\'enue. 

Friedma n-Rem en y 

RIB CHUCK 
FANCY VEAL BRISKET 
Fresh Ground Kosher HAMBURG 
BONELESS VEAL 
Lamb Shoulders or Lamb Necks 

• -
Buy W ith Conf idence 

We Corry A Full Line of 
PRIME MEATS and FANCY POUL TRY 

FREE DELIVERY--Tel . GA 1-027 1 

The wedding of Miss Palricia 
Remeny. daughter of l\l rs. Gussie 
Remeny of New York, and the late 
Joseph Remeny, to Oa\·id Fried
man. son of Mr. and !\.l rs. Joseph 
Friedman of Providence. took 
place on Kov. 2i at 7:30 P. M. in 
Temple Ansche Chesed. New York 
C1t.r. with Rabbi Saltzma officia
ting. A reception followed m the 
social hall. 

Open All Day Monday 

Gn·en m marriage by her uncle. I 
Sam Zweig of Petersburg, N. Y .. 
the bndc wore a gown of Chan
tilly lace. Her fingertip veil of 
illusion and lace fe ll from a cap 

: of lace and seed pearls She car-
1 ned a white Bible covered \\ 1th 
while orchids nnd showered with 
orange blossoms 

M1s..c; Lmda Remeny or Peters
burg. s1st.er of the bnde. wn~ her 
only attendant. She \\Ore a gown 
of yello" net and taffeta. She 
carried n shower arrangement of 
Happiness roses 

Isadore Friedman of this city 
was his brother's best man 

W JAR -- "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
A Prol!rnm of Jewish Literature. History and Music 

Eve ry Sundoy- 12:30 to 1:00 P. M . 

Sunday, Decembe r 25 

"An Song for the Conqueror" 

3'le t)utfet ~~ 



Telshe Ladies Hold 

Chanukah Party 

T he pages of the Herald are a ~, 
s uperior buying guid e . 

MASTER 
HOUSEHOLD & INDUSTRIAL 

CLEANERS, INC. 
Our Complete Cleaning Services 

For H omes and Industry includes: 
S hampooing & DrycJeaning 

of Rugs & Upholstery - Also 
W as h i n g of Floors, \Valls, 
Woodwork, Blinds & Windows. 

FR EE ESTlMA TES 
118 Hodde Avenue 

RFC, Manville , R. I. 
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A combination boa rd and com 
mittee meeting and Chanukah 
party of t h e Ladies Auxiliary of 
the T elshe Rabbinical College was 
held on Dec. 15 a t the hom e of 
Mrs. Meyer Rosen of H uxley Ave
nue . The Yeshiva was sent Sl68 
for Chanukah. Mrs. Mary Mush 
nick a nd :Mrs. Adolph Sh a piro a re 
chairmen of the ca ke sa le to be 
held in J anua ry. :Mrs. Frank 
Shapiro. nom inating ca ptain , 
will present. a s late of off icers at 
the group's next meeting. 

PA 6-0495 .. _________ __, ;; 
;::: 

I, ;;. I? 

)IR . . .\:\"D )IRS. JACOB DL4.:IIO~D of 109 Pembroke Avenue, 
who celebra ted their 50 t h wedding anniversary on Dec. 11 a t a din 
n er a tte n ded by the ir friends a nd immediate family. 

$.ocird'f Jft.ia_ WJWL 

::'tlr. and )frs . Jacob H . Broom
fi eld of 17 Harding Avenue, Cran
ston announce the m a rriage of 
the ir daughter, A1 3C Arline A. 
Broom fie ld \\"AF, to A- l C )Jurray 
Chuntz, s on of )Ir. and 2\lrs . 
Joseph Chuntz of :Sew York. 

The n e wlyweds are station ed at 
R andolph Air F orce Base, San 
.-\nton io. T exas. 

Cont inu ed from Page 4 1 leng t h gown of C hanully- t y pe 
couple w:'.'. r.oake ,heir home in ro5€bUd lace. With fitted bodice. Alterman Named 
P:o•.-:.der.ce. a vee - neck hne draped wnh folds 

Ha,·e Firs t Child of nylon 1llus1on. and a bouffant To Head Dance 
.\Ir. and .\lrs. BenJamm P . sk i.rt of 1llus10n o \·er satin with a ~ 

E:Senbe!"g o: Har:ison A:..·en ue lace o \·ersk 1rt. Crystals a nd seed · athan ~ - Alterm an has been 
\\·oon.sock et announce the birth pearls tnmmed t:1e fan -shaped a?pomted oy Hyman S . Good 
e: :he:r ::rst ch:ld. a daughter. hat holding her : mgert1p illusion :\ m. _pres1de_n t. chairman of a 
E'.len ~! ,c:am or. Dec. 6. - ~!rs. veil. S he _earned a whne Bible Tor;;,mmee OI t he Brotherhood of 
Ei.::er.be:2: is the :'o!"mer .\llss .\la.:- - mounted wnh a whne orchid and . e ple Beth El to spansor a 
11;-n Youn2. Gcandparents are 11r. stephanous. a fncc in the spnng at t he T ern -
and .\Irs .\lo:Trs Young o f Ever- T he bride was attended bv Pe. 
~re-er. Street and '.\1 !" and .\I:s .\l rs. Ralph Geld bart o f Charles·- Alterman·s selecuon a nd the 
Jo~.eph S E1.-.:.enberg of Prospect lon S. C .. the bndee:room·s sister. announcement of h is committee 
St!"~t \\·oor~ocktt. '.\I r and as matron of honor and .\l iss '.i.-ere m3de at a meet ing o f t he 
.\I:-s Z "-:12 F :n:-: of P:ondence S~·h-;a S unde! o f Fall Rn·er. maid B rotherhood board o f direc tors 
are : he rr:a~erna! 2'reat -g:and - or honor B r:de5ma1ds 1.1.·ere .\I iss la~t \\ eek . Sernng- on the com -
parf-r:.t.:- .\lanar:. .\lalenbaum and '.\I iss mittee are Leroy H a ft :\l urray 

Fe ldma n Son Born ~andra Schupack . both 0: Pro\·!- T nnk le -~lbert I G ord on. G eorge 
.\Ir. and .\1:s. Richard S. Feld - aence Sarah Cohen. ~ister o f Dann ana I r ving G ross. 

man o f Syosset. Long Island an - the. bridegroom. was Jun i O r I n appro1.·ing the a ffair. the 
nounce the b:nh of their f irst bna e5ma1d. T he matron o f hon - board sugge;ned h olding n on a 
chi!d a son. Franl-.: Gordon. on or in an ice blue gown of crysta - S aturday m~ht in .\l a y _ 
Dec. I .\lrs. F eldman i.s the for- lett~ With lace. and the ot her at -
mer .\l1nam Ruth Gordon. G rand - tenaants in s1m1lar gowns of 
parents are '.\I r. and .\I rs. H arry cop_en blu~. wore matching tiaras Concert To Honor 
G ordon of Savoy S treet and :\Ir. anc earned bouquets o f red 
and ~!rs Alexander Feldman o: roses Cantor Hohenemser 
Gier. Con·. Lon2 Island. . S tephen S u tker o f C harlotte. 

Cu nards H a \·e Son ~. · C was best man . and ushers 
.\1!" 3.!':.d .\t :-_..; Ge!"ald C unard of ~ere R :chard S trauss. the bncte·s 

Fore5-t H1i!s. ::,.; y formerly of D!"Other Dr. Ralph Geldbart and 
Crar..ston. ar.nounci· the b:rth of B t:orton & rshaw o f :S-e1.\· York 

rt-:E-ir f::-:-t ch:ld a son Jeffrev City. 
· T he bnde a eraduate of Roe -Pa:.i: on Dec 9 ~laternal 2:rand 

P..:.!"er.~s ,t:·E- '.\Ir and :\Ir:-- \ \.alter 
L u.--., ;_..: ;f 165 .\1 -:rose Street. 

Coh en -.;'trau-.s 
.\Ls.s Dnr.-. Joar. Strauss. daugh 

tF:r r . .'.\t r ar.d .\trs. Conrad A 
Strau,s of 3 Fo·,i, :i:r An·r.ue :S-ew 
P'l! ~. CX-can:t thr bnde of Lt Jg 
I:-\ ,r: .\I 1, ·, ;n Col~f'n L"S:S- son of 

e:s High School. attended the 
C nn·ersny of Rhode I sland Lt 
Cohen is a graduate of the Cm ~ 
versny of ::,.;onh Carolina 

.-\ fter a wedd:ng tnp to .\t1ami 
Fla. the couple ',\ Ill re.side I~ 

Hickory ::,.; c 

~Ir ,ind ~!cs Sau! 1! C,·hen or CO)!BI~ED )!EET!~G 
L:nco:r:ton. :S- C on ~ ov 21 m ThP Sisterhood and .\l en·.s Club 
:l:e Ho·el \":,, ng_ :-:, "port. Rabbi or Temple Beth Sholom will hold 
Thfodorf" U··>. i~ of T ouro Syna- a combined mef>tine on \\ ·ectne,
-'')'llUf> c,ff:c:atf:>d Ht- was a~1sted da\· evemn~ at 8 o·clock m the 
by :h,_. R~·.- Ely Katz A recept:on Templr \·e,try A ~kit. The .'.\lock 
fol!o·M:.-d l!. the hotd .\la1 nal.'.e"' 1-. the prokram for thr 

Gi;·,.-n m marnatlr by hrr fath- f·Vf>nme The all-male caq will 
er 1.b· br1d• ·.1. .sat.tired ma full- b(> d1rectPd by lrnng Rabu10\\1tz. 

WE HAVE CLIENTS 
FOR INCOME INVESTMENTS FROM 

$25,000 TO $300,000 

Nat 

Also 1 - 2 ond 3 Fomily Homes 
For Honest, Compet e nt Se rvice 

CA LL -

BRAVERMAN 
Plantations 1-7 587 

Lou 

A concert of J ewlsh .\1usic . in 
honor o f the 15 th annl\·ersary o f 
Cantor Jacob Hohenemser·s a f 
f1liauon with T e m ple Emanu el. 
will be presented on \ \ .ed nesday 
e \·ening, Jan 11. at s· 15 P . .\1. 
T hree well -known cantors and · 
he T emple·s choir under the d 1r 

ecuon of Arthur Einstein. w ill 
part1c1pate m the pro1?ram. Solo-
1st,:-; are Cantor Edear .\I1lls o f 
H:llside ~ - J . Cantor Arthur S. 
K oret of Hartford Con n.. a n d 
Cantor Gregor Shelk an of Boston. 
Proce:eds from the concert. which 
will feature Hebrrw and Y1dd1sh 
hturg1cal and classical selections . 
will be contributed to the Can 
tors Inslltute or t,.;ew York m 
Cantor Hohencmser·s honor. 

T he arrangements committee 
includes ;\l rs Edmond G oldstein 
chairman :\t rs Lou1~ Fam and 
.'.\l rs. Haskell Frank patron~ ~lrs 
Arthur K aplan L1ckt.•t.s Mrs 
Samu('} Salman~on. trea~urer Sol 
Kauffman and ;\Ir~ L<-onard 
Goldman publicny H o " a rd 
Sch1w1der ushers. 

Also Rabbi Eh A Bohnen Can
.or and .\t rs Hohen<·mM>r. M r 
and :\lrs. Em~t('Hl. M rs. Abraham 
\Vl'xler ;\l rs Bunon F lnberll 
M rs Schne1dl'r. M rs K auffm an. 
M r~ Bohnt'n. M rs. Le~ler Cohen . 
;\l rs. Adrian G old stein. Mrs. J u l 
ius Epslrin . M rs. M ortin Curran 
Mrs Alfred Fain. S isterhood 
president and Adrian Goldstein . 
~!eii"s Club pIPsldent 

SAUL HODOSH 
ATTORN EY AT LAW 

ANNOUNCES T HE REMOVAL OF H IS OFFICE 

TO 

808 UNION TRUST BUILDING 
PROV IDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 

Phone GAspee 1-8582 

CLIENTS WAITING ~ 
If Your H ome, Bus iness or Property 

ls For Sa/e l 
FOR FAST ACTION LIST IT WITH US! -

PHILIP POKRAS 
REAL EST A TE and BUSI NESS BROKERS 

JAckson 1-2290 

Orde r All Your Christmas 

At Our Snock Bor-

• Sandwiches 

• Pizza Pies 

Nee ds at Lester's 

KOSHER 

Corned Beef 
lb. $1.98 

KOSH E R 

Plate Pastrami 

YOU CAN BUY THE NEW, BIG 1956 MERCURY 
FOR LESS MONEY AT BROADWAY AUTO SALES 

Author ixed Direct Factory Mercury Dealer 

CHARLES STEINGOLD 
CHARLES W OOLF KENNETH STEINGOLD 

BROADW A y :~~E~ 
766 BROADWAY PAWTUCKET, R. I 
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Jazz Symphonies Lurks • ID Dis 
Closeup By 

CHARLES GRUENBERG 

Leonard Bernstein pushea the elevator but
ton outside his fourth-floor apartment and 
leaned with a weary sigh against the dark 
carved wood of the doorway. He held his hand 
to his eyes. 

"Short of havrng a heart attack (here his 
personal manager, Helen Coates, gasped reprov
ingly) or committing some minor crime and 

LEONARD BERNSTEIN 
' ' /"ll net.:er get enough rest '' 

going to jail, I don·t th ink I'll ever get enough 
r est," he said. 

The eleva tor clictn· r arrive immedi ately. "Let's 
wal k dow n, " Bernstein said. 

.. You al\':.1~·c. (!·•." said :'\1iss Coates, t rotting after 
h im. 

~ 

BE RN STEI:'> , 3, , IS .-\ CO)l?OSER OF SERIOUS 
work~. m usical comcdie5, ballets, modern jazz, 

opera. He·s a bri lliant conductor. He's a lyris t. 
He's a teacher. He':; a TV person2lity and a d issec tor 
of jan, Beethoven and Baci1 . 

And he conrcdes that he's also i man with a 
nearly split personality. 

Sitting in his \ \·. 57th St. apartment, Bernstei n 
ex plained it this way: 

" I'd rath r r do one thing at a time, on ly the com
puJ~; \·c thing i~ that I ha Yc to ~o into so many fi elds. 

" lrs kind of li ke hadng two different pe rso11ali· 
tl rs-one a."- the performer, th e ot her as the crea tor. 
Jt makes fo r a terrific p~ycholog-kul conflict. 

" A rra l pcrformf' r ha.s un out~oing, extro,·ert per 
liOna lity-hC" lu, s Io ~ff people an<l be see n by people. 

" The crt>atin:>, life i"- wholly t1iflerc nt. You s it 
alonP in your O\\ 11 li!tlc toom and c01nnmne with 
you r ~ lf or ) ' Ou r m t,..,,. o r· your God or ,, ha t ever it is . 

" L1,11ally ()('Opi e are on<' or th e ot hrr. I have to b•· 
bo1h- lhar~ wl u-n" th e .,trai n t·onw, in alrno!--t to a 
sd1i1.,0pllre11ic ,1 ,•g-n·,· ... 

Brrnstcin s;1id 1hr \\hole 1h1ng is furtlwr compli
UHNI by th(' f<ll'l that he is pe1 forming and cre.1ting 
Jn two "·astly d1fff'1rnt worlds 1hr world of ~<'rious 
musir ,, 1th 11s CarnC'gir l lall and La Scala and Tan · 
gJ r,1..ood <1nd l!H' wcrld OI n· and Broadway 
m u!-itals. 

Bernstein ,, 1 olr the mu.~ic !or .. On the Town, " 
.. \Vonclerrul Town·· anti "Fancy Free," a long wi th an 
opera, two symphomr::;, and other major works. Right 
now, Bern 'i tein sa irl , hc''i branching out st ill furt her. 

H e has juc.t complet!XI a JO.minute piece of inci
dental music for "The Lark.'' the play about J oa n 
ol Arc that opcnc;; 5oon. "It's !or seven voices. a 
~apella, and it's an attempt to crea te a n early renais
a.a nre atmosphrrr, .. he said. 

"I'm •l"'O ,,•orklng , ·ery hard on a t erribly exdt· 
Ing show," he t'ontinuN.1, lig hting a not he r clgaret. 
"'Jt's experimental lt1 the se n~e that It'-. a tragie mu · 
akal com edy. 

.. l&!s a kind or Romeo and Juliet s ltuut Ion set oft 
again ~&: a backrround of ternage gang,. Jt's not an 

Rr11r111trd from tile Nrw York Pmt 

opera-I think it's a new for_!ll flowering out of mo
•lcal comedy but having- Its protagonists die In the 
end." 

There was an interruption as Miss Coates re
turned with Bernstein 's daughter , Jamie, 3, and Bern· 
stein and the child dis~ussed the latter's carousel ride 
In English and Spanish. 

Bernstein's wife, TV and stage actress Felicia 
Montealegre, was born in Chile and the child is being 
raised in h vo languages. They have another child, 
Alexan~er Serge, 4 months, who was named for Bern· 
stein's mentor, the late Sergei Alexandrovich Kous-
sevitzky. 'f. ,. 'f. 

BERNSTEIN'S TJflRD CURRENT NON-CLASSICAL 
venture is a revision of a musical version of "Can

d ide," which will be presented next !all. "It's a nat
ura l for a musica l based on opera comiqu e," Bern
stein said. 

"I suppose it's a little crazy to do all the things 
I do, but that's my curse," Berns tein said. "I've never 
wanted an orchestra of my own because iJumediateJy 
I'd become chained down. I might be able to com
pose symphorues, but I wouldn' t be able to do the· 
at.er mus ic." 

Bernstein also has a couple cf serious commi s
sions to fu lfill. He was one of the dozen or so com
posers from all over the w orld commissioned to write 
a "major work" for the Boston Symphony's 75th anni
versary. That 's due next year. 

And he 's also been commissioned to write a major 
work for Jui lliard's 50th ann iverrary. That's due in 
January. 

"rve got the mate rial , but I don't know what the 
work wlll be," he said. ' 1 You've got to see what it 
g-rows into. You just can 't sit dol-\-n at a piano and 
fi&Y 'l'n1 going to write a piano concerto'." 

The doorbeU ra ng, but Bernstein continued talk· 
ing. It rang aga in and Jamie told him it w.as ringing. 

0 \Vhy doesn ' t Helen open the door?" he cried. 
' '\Vhy doesn' t Rosalia (the housel~eeper) answer the 
door ? Why doesn ' t A:-JYO~E answer the door be· 
sides DADDY?" 

He headed for the door. I t wa s the laundryman. 
HIS HOUSEHOLD CHORE DONE, BEKNSTEIN-

smoking almost continual ly and illustrating his 
conversation with graceful gestures of his smaJl but 
expressive hands-remembered some more unfi nished 
bus iness. 

0 1 need my hair trimmed-it·s getting long and 
bushy/' he said. 0 Unfortunate ly, my wife, the Officia l 
hair trimmer, is getting her own hair done. Those 
things take hours .'' 

He fingered the wavy '. 1air that is g ray ing at the 
temples and curling under .:!I the 1,eckline. He had a 
concert with the Symphony of the Air that , night, 
and to a condu ctor, the back of his neck is important. 

")lay~ she' ll be able to give me a quick trim at 
6 tonight," h e said. 

Bernstri n said he h<1s three more thin gs to do for 
the "Omnibus" TV show this season. Las t year h e 
did a s how telling why Bectho\·en was Beetho\·en. 
T his year he·s done one ..in whac makes jazz jau, 
and he plans to do vlhers on ' 'What do you need a 
conduct or for?" what makes Bach Bach, and what is 
this distincti ve American art form kn own as mus ical 
comedy. ::~ :f. 

BY SU.\IMER, WH E:\' THE TV CO~DIIT.\I ENTS 
are finished with, he'll hear! for Ta nglewood, \\ here 

he is hcrtd of the conducting and orchestra depart · 
ments. 

"The one thi11g tl1at has ~,·pd m y lite is that thi, 
year I ha\'e a sabbati ca l from Bnrnde i"i Uni~f' rsi ty 
(where he is profrssor of mu , il') . It I had to do tha t. 
too, I'd h ave lo ng ~inc<' been in Bdlrnw." hf' ~aid . 

He added, with regretful air: 

"I had to g iv l.! up so many d1•lkio us thi11 gs thb 
s unmu•r in Europ,• - tours to all the 1,lat<'S J'n• 
wanted to i;o. And I had to turn down ofTns to do 
the scores for six good pi cture, .'' 

Tal king about the j ;17..7. progr.1m on "Omnibu!s;,'. 
Bcrn ~t cin sa id lte found nothing ~trange in the fa ct 
!hat he, a ser ioll'i com pose r, sho uld g<'t involved 
with a lype o r nrnc.ic that has oftt.'n been sneered 
at as trash. 

"Practi ca lly evrrything I write ha'i elements of 
Ja12 in it ,'' he sa id . ' 'Both my sympho nies have Jt 
and all of my ballet s, too. 

•·it's part of m y muslcul thinkin~- it 's the stuff 
I 've soa.kcd up <'V('r sl nrc" I firs t. heard music.'' 

.y. .y. .y. 

HE SA ID TH E PI ECE ... PH ELU DE, FUGUE ANIJ 
flirrs·• which was played on the "Omni bus" show . 

has a rather stra nge background. 
Years ago, he said, Woody Herman commissioned 

the piece but just about the t ime Berns tein com 
ple ted it the Herman band went out of business. 

"I sent it to him anyway,'' B<" rn , tc ln s&ld. "To 
thls day I've nc ,·er hC'urd wlw tlwr he llkrd It, or 
didn' t like II , or round It too d lf'flcult . or what. 

.. It ln y 11rouruf for yC'nr~, until 1953, wh~n I dill 

a five-week rush job on 'Wonderful Town'. I thought 
I could use It for a ballet number, but the choreog
raphy didn't work out and It was dropped In New 
Haven alter two performances. 

"Later, Benny Goodman heard about It. and 
wanted to hear it. At his own expense, he g ot a 
band t ogether and rehearsed all night to hear h ow 
it sounded. Benny liked It and said he wanted to 
record it." 

But meanwhile, Bernstein went to Milan to conduct 
the La Scala orchestra, and after that took up his 
duties at Tanglewood, and the score went back In 
the drawer. 

When "Omnibus" beckoned, Berns tein resurrected 
the piece again and u sed it to wind up his disserta· 
!ion. And the happy finale came the day alter the 
TV show when the same band, with Goodman on 
clarinet, recorded the number. 

'f. 'f. 'f. 

I BERNS1'EIN'S FULL ROUND OF ACTIVITIES 
doesn't give him much time to relax, he conceded. 

He and his wife and some friends have "furious" ses· 
sions of anagrams, and he enjoys doing British cross· 
word puzzles· ("no clue is straight-they have convo· 
lutions of meaning") . 

"I love horses, and anyOiing to do with water, and 
tennJs and squash, but I have no time. I get my exer· 
else on the podium," he said. 

"I Jove skjing, too, but I bought a marvelous new 
pair of skis last wlntcr--no, two winters a.go--and 
I haven't had them on my feet yet. SkUng just takes 
too much time." 

Time. Bernstein looked at his watch a nd jumped 
up. It was time to head !or Carnegie H all !or the final 
rehearsal of that night's concert. 

As he and Miss Coates were leaving a few minutes 
la ter, she asked him what she should get for dinner. 

He th ought !or a while without apparent interest. 
"A cup of tea, maybe," he shrugged. 

'f. 'I- ,,. 

OUTSIDE, BLINKING IN THE BRIGHT AFTER· 
noon sunlight, Bernstein and Miss Coates wondered 

abrrnt the gat e for the concert and raised eyebrows 
at the disappearance of the poster advertising It. 

I ns ide Carnegie H a ll Bernstein, with Miss Coates 
following, r an a gantlet of tun~-up sounds, greetings 
ot "H i, Lenny," and men with pressi ng business and 
urgent questions. 

As he doffed his rumpled \l"h lte shirt for a tight, 
white open.neck sport shirt, Bernstein conferred with 
a tru r· - · ,:..., t·· ,..,, ·· 'r "~inr,cr who :-irrivcd 

" I'd rather do one thing at a time" 
an hour early, a man who wanted to straighten out 
score changes, a man who wanted to ask abou t the 
chimes part. 

Dcrnslcin talked about the problem of acoustics 
resulting from jamming a 93 piece orchestra and 100 
s inge rs on the stage. Then he threw his black Jacket 
,·ape-llke onr his shoulders and strode to the s tage. 

With exaggerated gestures, he led the orchestra 
through J\lahler·s "Resurrection" symphony, stamp
ing his feet, shout ing cues, conducting with his finger
tips the gentle passages and with his fists clenched 
and body taut the rousing ones, hurling a notebook 
when they didn 't gel it right , looking beat inc when 
they did. 

It w as Leona rd Bernstein, pe1 fo1mer, a t \\ \'lk. 



At the Culture Club Chanukah Party 

Shown above in two groups a rc the members of the Hope High 
School Hebrew Culture Club at a Cha nukah party held recently at 
the home of i\tr. a nd Mrs . Benjamin C hinitz. Also incl u ded in the J>i c
ture are Mrs. Charles Potter. chairman of the H ebrew Culture Coun
cil, and Paul Hartman, c lub advisor. Photos by Fred K elman 
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HOLISHKES 

Chopped meat in Cabbage Leaves 
2 pounds chopped lean beef 

1 4 cup uncooked brown or white 
rice 

2 eggs 
large onion. grated 
carrot. grated 

12 teaspoon salt 
20 to 24 cabbage leaves <fairly 
large size ) 

12 cup vinegar or ½ teaspoon ci
tric acid crystals <sour salt) 

3 ~ cup dark brown sugar 
1 cup canned thick tomato sauce 

Cold water to cover 
Combine chopped meat. rice, 

eggs, grated vegetables a nd salt 
to taste . Let stand in the refrig
erator while preparin g the cab
bage leaves for filling. Place 
cabbage leaves in a deep pot or 
bowl and add boiling hot water 
to cover. Cover a nd let stand till 
wilted. Drain off the water. As 
soon as cool enough to handle. 
place a ball of the meat filling in 
the center of each leaf in turn . 
roll up , tucking in the ends or 
edges. Pl ace each rolled-up filled 
leaf close to the next one in a 
large, deep frying pan ( the 
hea vier the better for the pur
pose ) . Or use a recta ngular 
roas ting pa n at least 2 ½ inches 
deep . Combine rema inin g in
gredients , adding enough water 
to cover Holishkes in the pan. 
Cover a nd cook over modera te 
heat 30 m inutes then reduce heat 
for the fo llow in g 20 1ninutes. Un
cover . Adel more water Ir neces
sary to prevent s tick in g, a nd bnke 
at 350 cle~ . F. for about 20 minutes 
or ti ll nice ly browned on top . 
Turn eac h care full y ~o brown the 
un ders idc•s if clcsid ed. Serves 10 
to 12. 

T he men u may s tart with ap
petize rs of yom· choice. served 
wi th the wine. If clear soup ls 
served. Kreplach should be the 
garnish . Potatoes baked In the 
hair shell. mashed or parsley gar
n ished . shou ld accompany the 
Hollshkes. A sa lad of toma toes, 
cucumbers. green pe ppers a nd 
celery , tossed Just before serving 
time with your favorite dressing, 
Is a MUST . Dessert shou Id be 
fresh or canned fruit a long with 
cakes. cookies. Komlshbrodt or 
Strudel. 

NEAR EAST RELI S H 
large Bermuda onion (or the 
yellow variety) 
large green or red bell pepper 
cup diced celery, leaves 
included 

6 med ium size potatoes, boiled 
and peeled 

~1 teaspoon salt 
4 tablespoons vinegar or 

tablespoons lemon juice 
tablespoons salad oil 
Brown sugar to taste 
Minced parsley or fresh dill 
for garnish 
Peel the onion and dice coarse

ly. Remove stem and seeds from 
pepper and cut into small pieces. 
Combine and chop fin e in a 
wooden bowl. Add the diced cel
ery and chop as fine as desired. 
Grate the cold boiled potatoes 
into this mixture and combine 
with rema ining ingredients in the 
order listed. Chill and serve 
when required. Serves 6 to 8. 

APRICOT NECTAR S HERBET 
2/3 cup sugar 

2 tablespoons honey 
A dash of salt 

2 12-ounce cans Apricot 
Nectar 

~~ cup lemon juice 
2 eggs whites 
Combine suga r, honey, salt 

and about 2/3 cup of cold water in 
the top of double boiler or other 
cleep pot . Bring to a boil, stir
rin g only till suga r is dissolved. 
Remove from heat and cool by 
placin g th e pnn in a deep bowl of 
cold water . Add apricot nectar 
a nd lrrnon juice, blending well . 
Turn into n bowl nnd chill in the 
refr igerator about one hour. Beat 
egg whites stiff nt room tempera 
ture and fold into the chilled 
mi xture. Pour into 2 ice cube 
tra ys nnct pnrtln lly fr eeze to n 
mushy consl~tency. R emove from 
t rays to a chilled bowl and bent 
with l' lectrlc be-.:lte r or by h nncl 
til l fluffy. n ctt11n to trays nncl 
fn, rzr overni ght. 'this Is nn easy 
d£'sscrt to prepar e hmg In ad 
va nce of se rvin g tim e on Y am 
Klppur Nig ht. Serve In sherbet 
cups nnd top with n ma 1nschlno 
cherry or n sprig of fresh mint 
from the garden . Pass some cook 
ies or Honey Cake Squ,rcs. 
Se rves 8 to 10. 

Now is the time 

~ TO SAVE SENSIBLY-
~ AND MAKE PROSPERITY 

{( PAY OFF FOR YOU! 
* 

T ooAY, we people of America are rid
ing hi gh on the greatest prosperity this 
countr y has ever known. Total nati onal 
income over $300,000,000,000.00 1 

It's wonderful! And it ca n co ntinue 
- if we handle this prosperity with com
mon sense . If each of us, as an individual 
citizen , manages his own financial af
fairs with care. 

One of the mos t important t hings to do 
is to save sensibly - now. R ight now, 
when your earnin g power is at a peak, 
put something away for yourself CV<'I)' 

payday- systematically. The best way 
is to sig n up fur U. S. Savi ngs Bonds 
through the Pa yroll Savings Pl an where 
you work . Anot her\\ ay is t() hu y Bonds 
regularl y where you hank . 

I Jere arc th ree reasons wh y U. S. Sav
ings Bnnd s sho u ld he an important 

* * 

part of your investment p rogram. They 
are safe-your principa l is never sub
ject to marke t flu ctuation. They're 
sure- Bonds pay an average of 3% per 
year, compounded semiannuall y when 
held to maturity (9 years and 8 
months). And th ey can go on earnin g 
3% for another 10 years after that. 
They 're liquid- you can always cash 
th em, if you have to, after you've held 
them for two 111011 ths . 

Treasu ry Secretary Humphrey said, 

(on J une 24, 1955), " We belie ve at this 
time of great prosperity t hat all o f us 
- Government, husincss, and ind!vid
ual s alike - should exe rcise sel f- re
s traint in the use of public o r private 
credit and th e accu mulation of debt." 
I .ct' s apply his words to our private 
affairs and preserve this prosperity 
for ou rselves :1.nd ou r ch ildren! 

For _you, · prosperity, and America's, too 

i11·vcs1 i11 U.S. Saving s Bonds.I 

Th, U S. Go1•,.nu11(' ,i t dm•, 11 ot ,,a, /.01 th ,,, 11d1•,•rtu i11 ~. Th " 1'rea.Htr) l),. partme 111 thanks. for their 
1utr rrntir I orinrio11 . th e Ad,•ertjsinl! Co 11 ri,·il and 
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Women's Bowling 
,,,,,","/,;:!,,t,,';.~~,,,,,", ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 

WARWICK FLYERS 
For the week of Nov. 29, the 

R ockets mad e high tea m t riple 
with 124 1. T he Rockets also made 
high team single with a score of 
42 9. Silvia K afrisson had both 
high ind ividual si n gle a nd triple 
with scores of 108 and 296 . O t her 
good scores were Syble Moses 94 , 
Marilyn Belinsky 103. Bernice Ro 
din 105, 97. and Rose Murray 99 , 
91. 

~ ' ~ ~ PIANOS £. ORG.4NS 

O n Dec. 6. the Rockets again 
took high team triple with 1262. 
while the J ets took high team 
single. 434. Bernice Rodin came 
out with high individual single 
122. Silvia K afrisson got high 
individual triple with 300. Sybel 
Moses had 95. Dotty Namerow 
had 91. while Lila Silver had 94 
and Evelyn \Vasser 95. Silvia K a 
frisson helped with 108 and 111. 

Rhq_d e Island's on]\ authon1t.>d 
• Bald\\ Ill d(:a lc1· 

287 W eybosset Street 
Acro ss F rom Th e Round T o p Chur c h 

Prov id e nc e 
TEmple 1-6304 

HOPE LINK , O.G.C. 
By R os lyn Levine 

Irv Levine rolled 91. 104. and 132 
for 327. at the same time that he 
tied up the high single. Bill K a -

LOU'S GOLF SCHOOL & RANGE 
380 Elmwood Ave nue Cor . of Potters Ave . 

T e l. HOpkins 1-0060 
LOU DI PADUA , PRO 

PRACTICE INDOORS T H IS WINT ER -
NO W O PEN 10 A . M. T O 10 P . M. 

PAIL OF BALLS 45 cents 
Small Group - Golf Lessons - l 0 Week Course $15.00 

We Carry Eve r yth ing in the Line o f Go lf Equipment 
1956 Model s on Display 

-CLOSING OUT ALL 1955 MERCHANDISE -

FRANK W. SLEPKOW 
ATTORN EY AT LAW 

Announces the Removal of His Providence Office 
TO 

808 UNION TRUST BUI LDING 
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAN D 

Rive rside Office 

Co r. Bull ocks Point and Oak Aves . 
Phon e : GAspee 1-6165 Ea . Prov . 1-4656 

VICTOR'S Last Special of 1955 
~~~!S 200/. 
VICTOR / 0 

CLEANSED DISCOUNT 
OFFER EXPI RES DECEMBER 31ST. 

Everyone ot V,ctor wishes everyone ot your 
_____ficJuse, all good wishes for the holiday season . 

STOP IN Victor 42 CYR ST., W as h ington Pa rk 
72 DORRA NCE ST., Prov. 
W A YLA N D SQUARE 
22 HIGH ST., P•w t ucke t CLEANSING COMPANY 

OR CALL WI 1-2000 - PA 2-7620 

:~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,',':;::,-,,,,,,,;;~--,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,--::,~,;--;;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,':: 
~~ V .ulL vpJ.LUUJ-11.lL c::J.JU- ~~ 

:j The H erol d is now accepti ng :\ 
:: " Younger Set" Photos :: 
:: For early publi cati on and For our Fi les :: 
:: • Glossy Pr: nts Preferred • S" x 7" or larger :: 
:: • Snapshots will not be accep ted :: 

:: THE JEWISH HERALD :\ 
' ' 
:: 1117 Douglas Ave . Prov idence, R. I. :: 
-.,";,.-.,,.,,.,, ... ,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,,.,,.,,.,,.-,,.,,. .... ,.. ... ,..,,.,, ... .,,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,;,,..,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,. ,,.,,.,,.,,.,:~ 

CLASSIFIED 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Classif'i•d Advertis ing R•tes : le per 
word: $1.50 minimum for 11 words . 
15c discount if paid befor• inser
tion. Call UNion 1-3709. Deadline 
Wednesd•'{ noon. 

HEAL TH AND PH YSICA L EDUCA· 
T JO N Director - Needed for South 
Side Branch Bui lding of J ew is h Com
munit y Center . Work with all age 
groups, afternoons and evenings. 
Contac t Sol Kutner, ST 1-2080. 

EAST SIDE, off Elmgrove , sec?ond 
floor - Modern six roo ms (three 
be droom s) and breakfast room. Ve
n e t ian s, f ireplace, inlaid , oil , garage, 
re-decorated . A vailable. DE 1-483S. 

A TT RACTIV E FIVE -ROOM tenement, 
second floor , heat furn is h e d , newly 
renovat e d . Atl a nti c Avenue , nea r 
T e mple. WI 1-13S6. 

GALLATIN STREE T, 84 - Super mod
e rn , f i rst floor , d ecorated five-room 
tenement ; owner furnishes h ea t , 
controll e d b y tenent ; 26' living room, 
fi r eplace, bookcase; recessed radia
tor s; co lored fixtures in tiled bath
room an d k itche n ; leathered break
fas t nook ; tre mendous c lo sets; gar
age. DE 1-0197. HO 1-4400 . 

HOLLYWOOD, FLA . - S ingle room 
with pr ivate bath and pri vate en
trance ; al so, two-room apartment ; 
avai labl e in recently -b uilt house , by 
week , mo nth or season. Very rea s
onable. Write : Fierman - 1723 
Wiley Street, Hol lywood , Fl a. 

WOMA N OR WOR KING GIRL wanted 
to s hare home with widow. Ca ll 
PL 1-3131. 

gan who shares the high single 
score rolled 121. 94. 128 for 343. 
T he following also had good 
strings: George Miller. 108. 103 
and 101 for 312: Norma Baker 90. 
97 and 97: Sylvia Factor. 90: 
Doris K essler 94 : Florence Zacks 
90: B illie Arden. 94 and 99: J oe 
F ishbein 103: and Joe J acobson 
10 1. 

CRAN S TON PLAID S 
A high triple of 34 4 with a sin 

gle string of 133 was rolled by 
Barbara Berman followed by H ar 
riet Gorfine 3 12. single 11 4. F ran 
Rodinsky 311. single 11 3: Terry 
Kaufman 305. 110 : Rae Abrams 
300. Sippy K essler 299 single 11 7, 
Ad e le B rynes 294. Norma B aker 
292 single 110. J ean P lushner 292. 
S ally Potemkin 29 1. 

H ig h singles for the eveni ng 
were scored by Charlotte Cofman 
11 2. Sylvia K affrissen 109. Evelyn 
Lerner. Bea Syd ney 108. Elaine 
P aster 106. Charlotte W hite 105. 
J eanette Si lverstein . Ethel Rose. 
Rene D reyfus 104 . Dot Rubin. Lil 
Berman i03. I da F alk. S. Pollack 
102. Esther K aplan IO I. Fan 
Schoen. Elayne Chopak 100. Iren e 
Messing, Ida Bernstein 99. I na 
Cramer 98. K ay Miller. Betty 
Coken. Rosalind Herman. Saddie 
Shanfield . J eanette P erler 96. 
Elai ne Silk 97. Edwina Sand peril. 
Gladys Altman. Ann Jacobs. Lil 
Woolf 95. 

T he Crimson team holds first 
place closely followed by Blue 
team. second. and a fow· wny tie 
betwee n Pink. Green. Peach and 
Brown for third place. A high 
triple of 328 with a single string 
of 110 was rolled by Sylvia Kaf
frisscn. Elaine Silk 302 with a sin
g le of 113. Alyce Feingold 310. 
sing le 118. Jeanette Silverstein 
297. Harriet. Gorftne. lrene Mess
ing 296. Sylvia Sackett 294. sing le 
116 , Nonna Baker 294. Rene Drcy
ftLS 291. Barbara Berman 290. 
single 117. High si ngles were scored 
by Elaine Stiegcl, Dot Rubin 106, 
Rae Abrnms 105. S'.ylvia Aven 104 , 
Charlotte White. Ida Falk 103. 
Snlly Potemkin. Edith Litchman 
102 . Ida Bernstein 101. Elayne 
Chopak 99, Jeanette Perler. Sad
die Slrnnfleld 98. J ean Plushner. 
Bea Sydney, Lil Woolf 97. Gert 
Charon, Sip'py Kessler. Pat Coken 
96. S . Pollack 95. 

(Jw,_ '/Jb.tll1.rµJt, ~ 
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MARCIA DEBORAH, s h own at two a nd a half years, and 
LA \\IR ENCE ALAN, shown a t 16 months. are the children of Dr . and 
Mrs . Edwar d S pinde ll of Rantoul , Ill. I\1r. and l\trs . Charles Koffler 
a r e the materna l gra ndpa r ents . 

Hollywood Background 
MGM production chief Dore 

Scha ry, who started his Holly 
wood career as a writer. says his 
studio is making every possible 
effort to bring outstanding and 
promising writers to MGM and is 
offering writers attractive con 
tracts in t h e hope that they will 
recognize the value of writing for 
motion pictures. 

Says Schary: "If a writer feels 
that he'd like time to devote to 
other writing projects. we·re will
ing to accept mutually agreeable 
arrangements. However. we·re 
hopeful than an exposure to 
screen writing will induce the 
writ.er to continue to write for 
the movies in the same manner 
as he writ.es books. plays or tele
vision scripts." 

Hollywood. Schary contends. is 
in the midst. of its greatest search 
for suitable screen materia ls. 
making the development. of writ 
ing talent all the more import.ant. 

Warner Brothers studio. which 
each year has purchased more 
and more novels from which to 
m ake its pictures. went nil out 
on the book search for 1956. The 
lat.est. purchase is Herman Wouk·s 
No . 1 best selli ng novel. "Marjo
rie Morningsta r." for which the 
Warne r Brothers have paid the 
author $850.000 for motio n pic
ture riµht.s. Hennan. by the way, 
earned more than S2.000.000 fo r 
himself with his los t novel. "The 
Come Mutiny ," which was snow
bnlled into a hit book. Broadway 
play and motion picture . 

NBC TV is turning over $90.000 
to Sol ll\Jrok for the services of 
the Sodler·s W ells Ballet Co. for 
the "Sleeping Beauty" s pectacu
lar. ~·hich was done Dec . 12. This 
was Hurok 's Initial contribution 
to the "Producer·s Showcase" 
production The $90,000 Is more 

or less an approximation of a 
weekly gross during the ballet's 
recent Metropolitan Opera House 
season in New York. H urok. who 
is the m anager of doze ns of other 
concert attractions. is taking his 
first fling at television with this 
presentation. 

Band leader Artie Shaw. whose 
m aterial escapades m ade the 
head li nes for years. recently told 
repor ters: ·Tm t hinking of taking 
a sixth \vife. Why not ? Solomon 
had a thousa nd wives. and he is 
a synonym 1or wisdom ." 

Jack Benny has won his tax 
fi ght with the Federal Govern
ment. The case stem s from Jack's 
switch from NBC to CBS in 1948 
in which he sold an independent 
production company he owned to 
CBS. Question involved was 
whether the sale involving S2.-
260.000 would go under regular in 
come t.ax or be classified as a cap 
ital gai ns deal. The tax differ
ence means $650 .000 which goes 
into Jack's pocket. 

TO HEAR HOYMAN 
Alter Bayman will be guest 

spea ker at the meeting of the Pio
n eer Women on Tuesday at 1 :30 
P . M . at. the Sheraton-Biltmore 
Hotel. His topic will be the "Life 
Story of Israel's President.'· 

Mrs. Louis Gleckman will pre
se nt a rePQrt on lhe progress of 
arrangements for the bridge to be 
h eld 111 January. Mrs. Beryl Se
gal will pres ide at the m eeting. 

S O UND DEMO NSTRATION 
The Young Adult Music Listen

Ing Group of the Jewish Com
munity Center will hold a dem
onstration of sterlophonic sound 
on Wednesday evening at the 
Sessions Street building. Admis
sion 1s free . 



Everybody Covets Israel's Negev 
Secreta r y of State Dulles had the Negev desert in 1i1iml 

,,·hen he said la~l . \ugusl that Israel clung to territory o [ 
sentime nta l but little economic value. llritish Prime ~lini
ster Eden meant the Negev when he s uggested that Israel 
yield some worthless d esert la nd and ta ke in .\ra h refugees 
as the price of Arab peace, recognition and blockad e li lting. 

Dr. J oseph .J. Schwart, to ld the Israel bond dinner at 
HEA last week that nobod y-except Israel- thinks much ol 
the Negev, but everybody co,·et> it. 

The l\egev. Schwart, stressed. is l ,racl's hope of the 
future. The Negev i, the site ol Israel\ lirsl oil well - pro
ducing 350 barrels per day. The l\egev therefore i, certa in 
to produce o il field~ which ,,·ill in time eliminate the ncce~
sity ol i111porti 11g S·I0,000,000 a yea r i11 \ 'e11el.llcla 11 petroleum, 
and in~tead , produce its o,fn fue l. lub rica tio n. and petro
chem ica l by-producb con\t ituting an indu-,try o l it~ o,\' 11. 

The l\ege,· al ready i, being irrigated ,o that the one
time barre n d e-,crt i~ prodlaing collon, \\'heal. titrll'> lrui t!-> 
and o ther farm produ< h. 1-he :'\egev h a-, depo)ib of iron 
ore, ,·opper and o ther mi11erah. The :'\ege,· has the Dead 
Sea pota,h - higgesl soune of its k ind. The i\"ege,· ha, ih 
own port- at E.bth- o p,cning trade to the Orie n t. 

-rhe ;\ege,· (.., the fulure b readbasket. oil, mining and 

chemical rornucopia that can and \,·ill l urn h racl IJ-om :1 

,;have-not" into a "h;ne' ' 11atio11. l ~he ~ cgc,· will lrce hracl 

lro m the ~tiglll;1 of an ohjcn ol ch:1rit> into proud ..,cll-... ul

lirienc) and eco11 0111ic independence. 

:\o,,·. )OU <:1 11 u1Hicr<.,ta nd ,,·h ) Ben Curio11 a11d Sh:1rcu 

~ound 'iO ..,tubhon1 ;111 d undiplomatic in rclu..,ing- to gi\C~ up 

;m i11cli of the :'\L·g-c, i11 rcttirn for , ·:1guc Dullc'l· Edcn hinb 

ol pc;nc. peace tli:ll h racl rerL1i11ly need.., ;111d ,,·:111r.... hut 

peace th~tt i.., 11c,cr uttered h> .\ rah lip-, . .'\o. pt'.l<C ,,ill nc,er 

co111c lro111 appca ... i11g the .\r:dh. Pc:1cc c.rn 0111> he c11loned 

I,> .\ mcrica ;111d B rit.tin ,,·ithout ;1rnput:1ting- hi;1cl".., lutu1e 

it, :'\egc,·. 

Owner of Priceless Violin Seeks 
Second Treasure - U.S. Citizenship 

Professor S imon Eng la nde r , Pofo•h, 53, exhibits the priceless 
violin that h e saved from destruction a t the h a nds of the Nazis In 
Warsaw, to a United llias Ser vice aid e at the J ewis h inte rnational 
migration agen cy's World Headquarter s in New York. wher e h e ca lled 
to get ass is tance in filing his application for American c itizenship. 
The dis tinguis h ed mus ic ian is now firs t. violinist of the Indianapolis 
Symphony Orches tra. llc- was a m ember of the \\'arsaw Philharmon
ic Orchc-s tra for morc- tha n two d ecades. \-\'hen the Germans rame 
in, they machine -gunned tht· entire orc hes tra. Professor Eng lander 
was the only one who escaped , fe ig ning death after being wounckd in 
the leg. I-le i!-1 a hig hly regarded composer, and has given many con 
certs both abroad and in ttiis country. llis wife Johanna, also a Pole, 
whom h<" rn a rri r d in thr l l. S. i-, a ghetto a nd concentra tion camp 
survivor. Iii-, first wife died in a concentration camp. 

,!.,""',",' ,,,,,, ,, ;' ,, ,,,,,, ,,,, ,, ,.,,, ,., ,.,,,,,,, ,, ,,,., ,, ,, ,., ,,,, ,, ,!,',' ,, ,.,,, ,, ,., ,,,, ,, ,,,, , ,,, ,, ,., ... 
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~~ The H erold is now accepting :\ 
:: " Y ounger Set" Photos :: 
!: For ea rl y publication and For our Files :: ,, ' 
,~ • Glossy Prin ts Preferred • 5" x 7" or lorger :, 
' ~ ,~ • Snopshots will not be occepted ,' 
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"(Jm 'YflmLJ Op.inion" 

A Visit At Beth David 
By BERYL SEGAL 

One Sunday morning Dr. Harry what appealed to them. and thus 
Elkin and I visited with the Beth learned in a most ideal setting. 
David Hebrew sch ool. on Oakla wn But right here in the K inder
Avenue. in the North End section garten we cam e face to face 1,vith 
of the city. Dr. Elkin. the direc- Beth David's biggest problem . 
tor of the Bureau of J ewish Edu - NOT ENOUGH CHILDREN. T his 
cation for Greater Providence. same room. this same teacher 
knows intimately the problems of could serve m a ny , many more 
each school in his territory, un- children than the handful now at
derstands the situation in each tending. Surely t here must be a 
n eigh borhood. knows the strength goodly number of kmdergarten
and the weakness of each school ers in t he North End, and they 
staff. and it would not surprise should not be withheld from a de
m e if he could tell exactly what lightful Sunday morning at Beth 
is being taught at what hour in David. 
each class room. And so on the On the second floor of the 
way to Beth David my competent school building we found one 
guide briefed me on the school teacher in a large class room. with 
and its specific problems. wall- length windows on two sides. 

The visitor is pleasantly sur- white and clean. and high ceil 
prised at the very approach to the inged. furnished with new com
school. You look up at a new. fortable chairs. I know the teach 
modern structure that compares er well. He is not a novice in 
favorably with any school build- Jewish education. I worked with 
ing in the city. Well do I rem em- him many years ago 1n another 
ber the days when you had to de- school. Since the season of 
scend to the depths of a basement Chanukah was near at hand. the 
or the darkness of a Synagogue children were learning the songs 
vestr:y in order to find the school and chants of the festh·al. ( from 
rooms. Like the passing of the song sheets. by the way. supplied 
one- room rural school from the to all schools by the Bureau of 
American scene. so do we note Jewish Education ). Here. too. 
without regret. the passmg of the many chairs and desks are await
dingy. cheerless make-shift class ing more occupants. The room is 
rooms in the Synagogue vestry, big enough, and the teacher 1s 
partitioned off by temporary mov- 1 capable enough to teach twice the 
ing walls that kept out the light number of pupils we found on 
of day_ but admitted all sounds that Sunday morning. 
and noises to distract the pupils The other class room on the 
and to annoy the t.eacher. same floor breathed with genmne 

The Bet.h David school building school atmosphere. Here was a 
1s attractive and cheerful and its class room that was lived in. 
many wide windows face the where children worked and 
streets bravely. planned and were busy. The proj -

We made our first stop at the ects along the walls of the room. 
Kindergarten. Yes. they have a I these maps and drawings on the 
Kmderga rten in the Beth David walls are not born overnight. This 
School. and it is compet.ently con- room had the largest number of 
ducted by a talented young lady, children. and was. 111 fact. occu
trained for this work. \Ve found pied t.o full capacity, and is pre
the children romping around m sided over by a capable teacher 

j the spac10us room with complete of wide expenence. whose enthusi
ease and freedom. or crowding the asm for Jewish educat10n is well 
teacher at the work bench. One known among her colleagues. The 
could see at a glance that the ht- class was busy with a word game 
tle ones were not cramped. not when we entered, and I doubt 
forced. not under tension. but did ,,·hether we were noticed at our 

Plan Program For 

Elementary Tots 
Th ree days of school vacation 

fun for boys and girls of elemen
tar:, school age will be included m 
the J ewish Community Center's 
"Holiday Vacation Progrn m." 
which bC'gins this Monday after
noon at both thr Center·s mau1 
building a nd thC' South side 
Branch buildmg. 

Open to Center mem bers from 
5 1 :l years through 6Lh inade. the 
program \\'Ill be d1v1dcd 1nLo two 
d1v1s1ons. ont' for boys nnd girls 
from 5 1 i to 7 years. and the sec· 
and for sevrn-yea r-olds through 
6Lh gradt•rs. For youngrr chll
drl'n. Lhl' program will include a 
"Camp Holiday" play pro~ram on 
Monday nnd Wrdnrsdny from 2 
to 4 P . M . nncl a "Take-A-Trip" 
Day on Thursday afternoon, at 2 
o'clock Crafts. t{um cs. sports. 
music and supervisc•d plny will be 
incluclrd m the prog-rams. nlonJ.,? 
with visits to thr Povnr Animal 
Hospital. the Coca Cola Botthn~ 
Company and the General BakinR 

:ompnny 
Boys nncl ~iris in the older divi

sion . will rnjoy a combined "Do
l t-Yourself and Crazy Gym Day·· 

coming in or going out. The chil
dren enjoyed the game. 

One room on this floor was not 
used . It is sull awaiting boys and 
girls from the North End to come 
and take their places in the emp
ty chairs. 

On the way out Dr. Elkin 
turned to me with a m eaning 
ful : " Nl' '!" That " nu .. m eant 
to say: 

"You see what I meant when 
I told you that Beth David was 
making a real effort to give the 
North End a good sch ool?" 

And it a lso m eant: 
" H ow can you explain the 

s mall number of students in the 
school?" 

Surely there must be enough 

nt both Center builctmgs on Mon
day, n "Salma)!und1 Party" nt 
both buildings on \Vednesd~,y afL
l'l'IIOOn, and a combined "A·Trnv
rtling- \Ve-Go" trip on Thursday 
nftt•rnoon Ench child will com· 
plete a crnft-s ~,rt to take home 
and will enjoy a pro~ram of daf · 
fy races. contests and ~ym events 
The "Salmngundi" will include a11 
afternoon of progressive gam es 
followed by refershments and en
tertarnment. The Thursday after
noon trip " Ill be to the Bourne 
Whaling Museum In New Bed
ford. 

COMMUNITY .i 
CALENDAR ~ 

< 
WOl\lEN'S ORGANIZATIONS e 
Affili•ted organintions of th• L••vu• ~ 

of Jewish Women' s Organintions may 'Z 
clear d•tes by call ing Mr"S. Alfr.-d D. ~ 
Steiner at HO 1-9510. ~ ... MONDAY 

8:00 p. m.- Women·s Assn. 
Jewish Cen ter 
) leeting 

Warwick ~ 
Regular ~ 

TUESDAY § 
2:00 p. m.- Pioneer Women Board 

'.\leeting 
WEDN ESDAY ; 

2:00 p. m.- Sisterhood Temple Elm- .;. 

8:00 p. rn.- ;rst~:;h:~:rd T~1~1~\i;g Beth ~ 
S holom Regular Meeting != 

FRIDAY 

2:00 p. m.- ~\s:~~~~~ MJ!ti'rfie Beth ; 

MEN'S ORGANIZATIOl'iS 5 
> WEDNESDAY 

8:CO p. m.- Touro Fraternal Associa
tion Meet ing. 88 '.\tathew "' 

::, son Street. 
-------------- ~ 

children in this part of the 1" 

city to fill every chair in ~ 
every room. And surely there ~ 
must be many older children ~ 
around? W here are t he 13- ~ 
year-olds. and 14 and 15? Beth :_ 
David stands in the midst of a well 5 
settled Jewish neighborhood. No "' 
transportation problems there. 
T he school is not tucked a way 1n 
an out-of-the- way street. It is 
attractive. new. well equipped. and 
well staffed . Why only 60 chil
dren in Beth David? \Vhy so 
many empty chairs? 

Let me venture a possible an
swer to this puzzling "NU.'' 

This school that pleased us so 
well on our visit is relatively new. 
It is really only two years old. Be
fore that the school was conduct
ed 111 one large hall. the only fin 
ished room 111 the Synagogue. It 
was there that the adults held 
services. and it was there that the 
school sessions were held. The 
school could not truthfully boast 
of good teaching conditions. nor of 
competent teachers. and the pro
gram was not clearly defined ei
ther. As a result parents of the 
North End registered their chil
dren elsewhere, m other schools. 
in other parts of the city . You 
nn1st admit that you are dealing 
with parents who are deeply con
cerned with the Jewish educat10n 
of their children. or they would 
not undertake long tnps to and 
from schools outside of their 
neighborhoods. 

Indiffe re nce to J ewish edu
cation is n ot the b lame here. 
Such parents are anything but 
indifferent. They were not 
happy with what B eth David 
had to offer at the time and 
they looked e lsewhere. 

But the s1tuat1on has changed 

I 
now. The Beth David School with 
tt..s facihties. with 1t-s staff. and 
with its compliance to the stan· 
clarcls outlined by the Bureau of 
Jewish Educat10n. 1s a full fledged 
school. This must be \\idely 
spread among the 1nhab1tant.s of 
the North End. Once 1t becomes 
known. the school wtll gain ttl 

prestige and increase in num bers. 
Beth DaYid is saying io the 

parents of school children in 
the North End : 

" \\'e have a good building. a 
competent staff of teachers. 
and we follow a supervised pro· 
g ram of studies. \\·e can take 
car e of the J ewish education of 
your childre n . the little ones 
a nd the older ones. Send them 
to us. This i.s your school. 
right in the center of you.r 
neig hborhood ." 

f f..fr. Segal's QP11uo11s arc h r.-t 
own. His vietVs arc ,wt 1a-ct·$.~nnlv 
those of this ucu·sµo per 
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~ Gifts To The Commemoration Fund 
Q 

• B etw een November 19, 1955 and 
~ D ecem ber 16, 1955 th e following 
Q contribut ions were received an ct 
; a re hereby gra t efull y acknowl 
"" ed ged : 

ROSE GARFINKEL . from Mr. 
a nd Mrs . Willia m P . Herma n and 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Irving L. Shein .. 

Q 
:;; In Honor of 

SAMUEL BLENDER, from Mr. 
a nd Mrs. E . Ha rold Dick. a nd Mrs. 
Berna rd Fradin a nd Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Jack Pla tkin. 

DAVID GARFINKEL, from Mr. 
and Mrs. Willia m P. He rma n . Mr. 
and Mrs. James Goldma n. Mr. J a 
cob Chase and da ughter , Mr. a nd 
Mrs . Milton Kelm a n a nd Mr. and 
Mrs . Abra h a m L. Bliviss. 

I:<: 
al 

= 
MR. a nd MRS. JULIUS 

KRITZ ·s G olden Anniversa ry 
.,.. from Mrs. B en j ami n Riffkin. 
;;; MR. and MRS. DANIEL JA
~ COB'S 20t h A nniversary from Mr. 
al and Mrs. Alfred H. Gilstein. 
-, MR. and MRS. A. CHERNOFF'S 
~ 35th Annive rsa ry from Mr. a nd 
Z Mrs. R obert Fields. 

GEORGE PULLMAN, from Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Julius Weism a n . 

ROSE BERNSTEI N. from Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Berna rd Fradin a nd Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Julius Weism a n. 

al a The B ar Mi tzvah of JOSEPH 
SALK, Spring field. M ass. from Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Sa muel A. Coh en. 

;a. 
0 
I:<: 

"" 
The birth o f a g r ea t gr and

wJ da ughter from Mrs. Minnie Priest. 
::: MR. a nd MRS. ALFRED 
~ SPEA R 'S Anni ve r sa r y from m oth-

MORRIS WILK. f rom Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Kra m er. Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Hym a n Levin, Mr. a nd Mrs. Leo 
Swa rtz . Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Ma rkowi tz . Mr. a nd Mrs . Irving 
S ega l, Mr. a nd Mrs. Ed\\"a rd S e
ga l, Mr. a nd Mrs. Melvin Sega l. 
Mr. a nd Mrs . Philip Rosenfield 
and Mr. an d Mrs. Elliot F. Sl ack . 

er. Sarah and Dorris. 
PROFESSOR and MRS . ED

WARD A LTMAN 'S 25th Anni 
versa ry from Mr. a nd Mrs . Jo
seph H alpern. 

JOYCE BRIER'S en ga gem en t 
fro m Mr. and Mrs. J acob I. F elder. 

M R. and MRS. A LVIN SOP
K I N'S 35 t h An n iversa r y from 
M rs. J. D . G rossm a n. 

M R. and M R S. LEO GLECK
LEN'S 20Lh Anniversa ry fro m Mr . 
Rnd Mrs. J oseph Ha lpern . 

In Thankfulness Fo r 
MRS. IDA PAIN'S r ecovery 

from Mr. a nd Mrs. Na t R oy . 
MRS . LIEBE FRIED'S r ecover y 

fro m Mr. and Mrs. J acob I. Fe l
der. 

MRS. F ANNIE Z U KROFF'S r e-

MARY EI SENBERG. from Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Berna rd F radin. 

ETHEL BICKWI T, from Mr. 
a nd Mrs. E. Ha rold Dick. Mr . and 
Mrs. Alber t Weine r . Mr and Mrs. 
Nath a n Samdper il. Mr. a nd Mrs. 
MilLon Fra nk . Mr. a nd Mrs. 
G eor~re S ilverma n , Mr . a nd Mrs. 
J acob I. Felder and Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Louis Goldstein. 

Samuel Mencof f, fro m Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Cohe n , Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Wei ner a nd Mr a nd Mrs. 
E . H arold Dick . 

MRS. HULL of Brock to n. Mass . 
from Mr. a nd Mrs . S a muel A. Co-

covery from Mr. a nd Mrs. Milton I hen . 
K el man. I DA SILVERMAN. f rom Mr. 

~ er recovery from Mrs. Liebe a nd Mrs . J aseph Ma rkowitz. 
F ned. Beloved da ugh te r. GILDA 

Chonukoh 
Greetings To 

GREEN E fro m Mr a nd Mrs. Ha r 
Grec ne , sis te r Dorothy, Ma x a nd 
J ud ith Gail. 

MR. and MRS. F R A NK GOLD- B eloved parents . MR. and MRS. 
MAN and M RS. ROSE HORO- JOSEPH SONDLE R. from Mr . 
WIT Z fro m Mr. and Mrs. R obert a nd Mrs. Irvin g- Sega l. 
F ield s and M iss Ca r ole Fields. YETTA HOLLA NDER, from 
In M e m o ry of M r. and Mrs. G eorge J . Berge r. 

HARRY K AT ZMAN , f rom Mr. 
EDWARD AWERMAN f rom an d M r s. L ester Fierst ein . 

Mr. ancl Mrs. E . H arold Dick . B ENJ AMIN SC HOOLSBY f rom 
H AROLD B LOOM f rom M r. . 

a nd Mrs. Willia m Pockal'. 
G ITEL SC H AFF E R from Mr. 

M r. a nd Mrs. Abe Bar nett and I 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Alfred L. Lonstri n . 

B eloved husband . EDWARD I 
a ncl Mrs. Phili p Levine. I K ERTZ MAN. fro m M rs . Edward . 

SA U L SI MONS from M r . and K ertzm an . 
M r s. H erbert Pansy , and M r . and I W I L LIAM GREENFIELD, from 
Mrs. Abraham Barnett . Chased S ch e i Am es~ Assn . 

Beloved fath er. ERNEST I. B eloved f ath er. I S A AC 
DAUER, from Mrs. M orris Rocko-I WALDM A N , f rom the W aldman 
w1tz . Fa m ily. 

MORRIS SCH EER from M r SA M UEL K ATZ. M r s. Berm an 's 
and M rs. WIilia m E . Boja r. fath er fro m M L Wil li a m M . Bc r -

Belovr d husba nd nncl fath e r . m a n . · 
LOU IS SMlRA: from M rs. Rose GUSSIE AD EL MA N . from M r. 
S m 1ra nncl fa m il y. . 

EST HER HALPERN . frorn Mr . and M r!-i. M an uC' I Se lt z.er. 
n ncl Mrs, J uilus Weisman . FA NNIE WI C HNl N, of UH' 

RACH EL CO H EN DJM OND. Bron x. N . Y .. from Mrs. ll arry 
f rom M r. a nd Mrs. Altr r Boym nn . F'ru ch L a nd Anna . 

S AM UEL ALTM A N , f rom Mr. ROS E WO Ll" E. from Touro 
and Mrs. Louis S il vt•rmn11 a nd Mr. P rnLrr nnl Assoc iation . 
n ncl Mrs Alrxa ncl (' I' G lndsto rw. Bc· lovrcl pa rr nls . DOH.A a nd 
Mr nncl Mrs. Ab rnhn m J . Marco- E L l ll AR R ISON . from Mrs. Sn m 
wllz. M r nncl M rs. Sam uel S ny- LIC' l J acobson . 
cler , and th,• M isses M o ll ie and B elovPd fatlie r. ERNEST I. 
Annr Be rcovilz. . DA UER, from Mrs. Morr is H.ocko-

Be loved m othe , . NETTIE w l tz. 
C H ORN EY, f rom Mrs Irvi n ~ A v- S YNAGOG UE DO NATION S 
rulsky . Mrs. Be n Pou\ Lr n nnct M r s. 
F:d wa , ct Rnl ff 

EUGEN E ANDRI ESSE , from 
M r ancl Mrs. Rober t Fi el d s 

Mr G ro rge Sn m ct pcril, Dr . Mnx 
St a nzlcr , M r and M r s. William 
Coh l"' n . Mr Irving Zi nk cr . New 
Y ork . Mr. A l ton A . Gllsteln . 

. IN MEMOrtli\~1 

Ya h rzei t services at 
Hom e commence at sunset 
d ay previous. 

S unda1·. Dece mber 25 
Bert ha Kro ll 

TucsdaJ' , December 27 
Rose F eldman 

\Vedncsday, December 28 
Charl es Boren stein 

Ya le Gershman 
Thursday, December 29 

Annie Smira 
Leo Weiner 

Friday, December 30 
Ida Gunny Lippma n 

Brina Cernov 
Sa turday , Dece mber 31 

J ennie Polofsky 
Sunday, J a nu a ry 

Rose Wachs lcr 
Cha r les F ra din 

Monday, J a nuary 2 
Simon Pea rlman 

l\'edncsd ay. J a nuary 
Be lla Cohen 

Da vid Newman 
Herma n Goldberg 

Thursday , January 5 
Hyman Be rcovitz 

Friday, Janua r y 
Ma ry Blum 

Meyer Narva 
Sa turd a1·, January 

J acob D. Newma n 
Monday , Janua ry 9 

Rose Moskovit ch 
Rose Goldstein 

Tuesd ay , Janua r y 10 
Eda Dubin 

Bessie Horowi tz 
\\' cdncsda y, .January 11 

Eva Kessler 
Sam uel W . G o ldber g 

Thursday, .J a nu a r y 12 
Anna Sonk in 

Frid ay, Janua r y 13 
Sa m uel Goldma n 

Sa turd ay, Januar:y 14 
Si m on S mira 

Su nda y , January 15 
Sa mu r l Bla za r 
R rbecca Eisne r 

Monday, J ;1nu;u~· 16 
n.a c l1ac-l Abra ms 

S hi rlry Sophi e F' i~hcr 
Morris Vi lla r 
R nclw l Cohe n 

Tut•sd ay , January 17 
Lt' na Blnc lwr 

S n rn h ll urw itz 
\\1t.· d 11 t.•sday , Ja nuary 18 

M o rris Brr niwr 
Nn t,h :111 l I. Oa vld 

Hur ry Dubill 
lJpnj a m hl Bronstein 

Thurs da y. January 19 
Lillian Nu sbnu m 

Frida~·. January 20 
Abraha m Nl'lson 

Cl' li a RicC' AI.Jrn ms 

Ma y th eir so uls r es t w µeacc. 

MR. AND MRS. DAVID FRIEDMAN, who were married on 
Nov. 27 in New York City. Mrs. Friedman is the form er Miss P a tricia 
R e m c n y. 

Beth Israel U.S.Y. 

To Send Delegates 
Five m embers of t he T emple 

Beth Isra el Un ited Sy n a gogue 
Youth will atlend t h e nat ional 
convention in Clevela nd. Ohio 
next week. T he delegates include 
Lester K atz. Sa ndra Ri chman . 
La na Goldberg a nd Steve R osen
berg. Th ey will be a ccompa nied 
by Ca ntor Sey mour Sc hwa rtz
m a n . youth ad visor. The New 
England reg- ion will be represented 
by J o rda n Rich m a n. Regiona l 
pres iden t . 

S ervices a t the Temple t his Fri
day n igh t, w ill be dedica t ed to 
co ll ege youth hom e fro m school 
for t h e winter vacation . Rabbi 
Ma nis Sch usshci m . Can t or 
Sc hwa r tzm a n . and thr choir will 
conduct th e service, with t he par
ticipation of coll eg e st ude n ts . An 
Oneg S h abba t a nd K iddu sh hon
orin~ t h e students and t h e U.S. Y. 
conve n tion delc i:n1tes will fo llow. 

NEW A.Z.A. CIIA l'T Elt 
The n ew ly- fo rmed East Side 

cha pte r of A.Z.A., which meets at 
t h e J ewish Comm un ity Cen ter at 
11 o 'clock on Su nday m orn ings_ 
urges boys intc rcst,r d in joi n in g 
t o call J effery A lperi n . PL 1-0406. 
or J ay L eib a t PL 1-0407. 

Herald classifieds get r esults ! 

NOW OPEN 

:Jte 
Bali J<!oom 

adjoining famous 

LINDY'S 
A MOST EXCITING NEW 

COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
AND A BEAUTIFUL NEW 

PRIVATE ROOM 

Reserva t ions 

Now Be ing To ken for 
New Year 's Eve 

Di nne r Parti es 

For Information 

Call John Di Bona , 

WI 1-9529 

-
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;~ GOT I( PRE-SCHOOLER? LIVE ON THE SOUTH SIDE? !~ 
~ ~ 
$ " LEARN ING AND FU N ~~ 
,: \ll',f/'¾L'.!Jllili~m""""" FOR SOUTH PROV IDENCE ,, 
~~ =="-- PRE-SC HOOLERS' i~ 
~- -- ENROLL NOW -- f! 
' ' ~, for the second semester of , 

~: ~ o)laiµ,dwnl i~ ,, ~ 8 
'\: AT THE JEWISH COMMU NITY CE NTER $. 
~, SOUTH SIDE BRANCH BUILDING · ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, 

12 WEEKS January 9 thru March 30 
CHOICE OF TWO SESS ION S-
9 A M to Noon - 1 to 4 P. M. 

-- For 3 to 5 Year Olds --

~~ I EXC EL LE NT FAC ILITI ES QUALI FIED STAFF I -; 
~' TRAN SPORTAT ION MAY BE ARRAN GED ~: 
,, '-- - - --------------------- ' ' ,, 
~: Limited Enrollment -- Register Now :: 
' ' ;: For In fo rma tion On Fees and Enrollment , ~ 
,: Co ll So l Ku tne r, STuor t 1-2080, 2-5 P M ,: 
~ ~ ,,.,,,.,:,.,,,,,,,.,,,, ,,,,,.,, ,,.,, ,, ,, ,, ,,,,,,~,,,,,,.,.,,,,~,.,, ,,,,,,,, ,, ,, ,, ,,,.,,,, ,,,.,,,, ,, ,,,.,,, ,, ,,,, , 



HIRSCH!:!. K_-\SPAR , wbo was 
initiated into the Srarlet Key 
Socie-ty of Boston C n frers.ity at 
~.nt ee-remonies.. is the son of 
lli. and )lrs- Sam ae I Ka s per of 
Larc-h Strtt't. H e is a member of 
the senior class at the l"n.i\·ersHy. 

Program Set For 

Junior Highers 
A Sctoo:·s -O:..: : Pa:-::,· Da::ce

a : :he Je7,,-'_s!".: Com=.:.:.::.:::: Ce-r: 
te-·s So:.:::: S:C.e 3:--3.~ct :r..::lC:.::2 
on :\1o=c..a:.- e·,·E-:-..:..-,_g a: -; _ 30 
o·c:ocs._ ~:: o;:>€:: :::e Jcc·s n o!.: 
day ·,·a.ca : :o:: ?:"O;::-a:n :o:- J:...:: 
to:- :-::=:: sc::oc: ~ys ar:C. ;::r:..S. T.-:e 
ciar:ce p:-oz~m ......-:.:.: :..::c:i.;d.e ;,a:-:y 
games ::c•.-e:::.- Ca::c-es a::C =-~
"";P5 .... Jn""..., -s 

~ embers or the prog-ram .iou.r-naJ com.mitt.e-e of the Pro ,.-idence 
Chapter of the American )1ed jcal Center a t Den,.·er are. sea ted left 
to right - )lrs. Har·ol d Kelm an . c ha.irman ; ~lrs. ~lax Riter , donor 
luncheon ch.airman . and )lrs. Sheld on H orens tein . co -chairman. 
Standing - ~t esd.ames Paul Gers.hrnan . ...\,.-e~- ShalJen . )lartin J . 
Posn er and J . StanJey Smith . 

P ho:o b:;· Fred Ke l.man 

dancmz ;,a:"ty co·.-e: : :es and :-e - :he t:n:ted S tates must report h:s 
:·:-es!:.:ne:::s Sepa:-ate adm.:...."'-.510:1 adci!"es-s to the Ser.- :ce each Janu 
:o :::rs et"-·,--:1: wl!I be ava:rao:e fo:- a:-y_ 
:!".o...~ -... r.o Cc :1oi: w:.S:'! ;:o pa~tc? - !:>av:d A. G oldbere-. 0:5.cer in 
pa;:e :.:1 :!:.e o::he: e ·.-er:::s o: :he CtaF-e o: che iocal offtce of the 
-;-~ -:<:-& ·s p:-o,z:-a:n I Ser.-:ce sa~d 19.000 a hens re::::::-15 -

Op,c:: :o Ce:::e:- :nfm0€:-s o:1.ly. :e:-E-Ci :.md-er the prograni. m th.is j 
e::--:_o::.:::i:::t ::1_ : ::e aoo·.-e p:-0:1:~am I Sta:e last ::ea r . ~r:d ~ st:ght ~ -
;; L. oe- .:m::.ec ~;:---7.;7':-a~:.oe~pecteo unaer the 19.:,6 I 

I Tr:e stx>kesman ~-ar.1ed that 
0 Ver 2 ½ Mi 11 i On an:.- a:,e:1· who ;;·:: '. ut:;- nolates the 

address rePort pro-;"1S1on of the 
Aliens to Report :aw ma:, be :lne<i up to S200 l!:0 -

-rL~ned. :or 30 da::s. and de -
O:.:-.e:- en•:::.s :.:: :::~ ·.-ac-a~:o~ Ccrr:.m:....'-5:o:.e:- j :\I S;;;::r~ an - 'po:-:e<i. 

p=u-s::-am :.::c::..;C:: .a boys ar:.d z:r:.s· :-:.c:.:::cec. :ocia:.- : !":.e :..r:im1~T2::o:: 
""Sp:..a...s:: ?::.:-.:.-· a : :1:e ?a.7. : :.:ck - .!!:C ~ a::....:a::.za : :o:: &:-.-:ce expec:::;; 
e-: 3c:,-s c::.:o s-...·:-=i.::n:..:::-: ;:ioo: o:: .30::::::.:; '.?.60•l0CO a:.:e:-..s ::o :-epa:-: 
7 ....:es::::3.y a.:;:e:-:ioo:: a : 3 o·c:oc£: ::1::.e:r adC:es....'Cs :.n ja:::1ary u1:de:
a T:-:ea:re ?a.:.::.-· a;: :he Sh:...0€:-. :.::e 1956 ..;.::.e:: _;,ctci:-es.s ?..epo:--: 

TO .-\TTE:S7J CO:STERE.,,-CE 
3e:::am1:1 E~ror. chatrman of 

t!":.e pub::ctcy comm.t ttee of the 
~ a : :ona~ . .\..,~tat!0!1 of T emple 
Educators . w;.1: a ctend the g:oup·s 
: our:cimg cor:·.-enuon i:O be held 
Dec. 26<~8 a: ~he S tephen ,,·i.se 
F :--ee S:,-::a-zozue ~ eit.- Yor'.~ Cu:::. 

T::~::-~ ::: 3o:;;:c= c:-: ·,r;~";.:>sd..a:: 
a::e:-::cc::. 7,,·:::::-~ :l:e poc:-:" o:-:n2.::ce 
.;.--:.,:: he : 2'::::- ·;;;o:-:C: - :".la::O'..!..i :)"Q:.-::.
Ca:-:e Cca::.pa:::: :.:: G::oii::-: .2.::C 
s~:: ·;a.r:.'s ·--r1":-:? ~._: :};:~o ·· T:-ar...s 
po:..a::.:o= ~o:- :t:.e t·:e:::.5 -...-:~: be 
p:-01;·:C.f'C. ::-o:::n OC::: Ce:::-:::- b·.....:.ld -
:.!:.25 

r___·c~: .-C : .. ,.:.,::-:~ C2:l 

tee:-:.s ..--~ 0€ co::~:..:c:ec a.: :1:e 
So:::!": S:de c~r::e:- 0:..:.:2C:.::.:-: or: 
Tr:-..:....-SC.ay a.: :? ? ~-! a.::C: a: :~e 
).,Is.::: Ce:::e:- b:.:::C::~2: c:: ? :-:C..a.:: 
a.::e:--::oo::. ~ 30 a.: :? o ·c:oc.£. 

List Vacation Events 

For High Schoolers 
Fo>J..:- e·, e-:::s .;. :.:...: !::.zr::.gr:.: :::e 

J,e-;t,:S!: Co:r.:::·..;.:::::.- C'?:::e:-·s :ou.: 
d.a:,· ·· H r, .;C.a :•· \"a ca:. ~:: ?:-o-;: :a!Il~
!or OC:.- .s a.::c ..::::.S c. : r..:zt s.ctoo: 
aze :o o,,-. ,c;: ::C·...;.c:ec c-...: ::::..: ::ex: 
we,,;-~ 5- ;..et.oc : ,,ac-a::Q:: pt":':-:OC 

An e,;,en Ca::::~~. r.-oeam 
!ea:1..,;~::z ':.d0:11:' .::.:i::r;.~ da::c:::z 
and. ~!=--~s!°'.rr: " ::: :. ;t, ::: o,;:> ::.-.:d a: 
the ma :r. Ce ::'.,;: b ·..:hC:r:~ Ses
si0:15 S::-tt>: 0 :1 ~k:-tdd:, ·, -'~..::u : 
at -; c/c:oc.'=. A & ·.-t:mt P-.:r.=---:·
wil! be ,... ::C.J<' --"'d a : :t-e ca,::1 
Bo"j; Lnx AJ!~-.. s ,:: T u"5da:.- a: :! 
P ~ti ,r.:h :.: .1:;;., po:-:.a : :0:1 !:..;:
rJ.5!"":.ed !re :n X :: ?--. C i' :1~,.= b·.;~ld-

5 ad:nLSSio n t 
Cc,m

r. an 
Pare-

?:-oz:-a:n 
Tte Co::-:::.:.s.s:o::e:- ex:p!a~ed 

::--. .l: u.:ich::- :!":e : 952 lmm:z:-ar::or: 
:;::d ~ a::o::.a:::y A c: e·: e:-:: a::e-:1. 1:1 

~ 
~ 
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RELAX IN SLACKS! 

AT THE FAMOUS 

MAGNOLIA, MASS. - Tel. Magnol ia 1500 
Tber, /be Cou-ntry,i4e .,feet, the Oaan,i4e" 

OPEN THE YEAR 'ROUND 
• Eleva·tor serv i<e to all floor-s 
• O.,ndng every So turday n ig ht 

NtW LUXURIOUS HEALTH CLUB -
~ use and M a.ss., u.r in constant attendance. 

OIIR REGIJlAR WINTER RATE$ 
( Hol.id.-p Except«l) 

FOR THE LADIES 
No<.e sp«iaJ package ute abo, e fo r M ond.1y tbni Thursday 

Friday thru Sunda: ~ f , ~.r d.-y 
ALL MEALS INCLUDED Y f ~ ~r ~non 

Rabbi Ballon to 
Speak at Beth Israel 

Ra bbi S idney Ballon. a fo rmer 
pu pil a t t he Religious School of 
T emple Beth Israel. o.;IJ occupy 
the pulpit of T emple Beth Israel 
n e xt Friday night . Dec. 30, at t he 
regular Sabbat h Eve Sernce. Rab 
bi BaJlon began his preparations 
for the rabbinate under the guid 
ance of Rabbi ~forris Schusshe1m 
of the T emple. H e is at presen 
rabbi of the \Vest Hempstead Jew 
ish Center m Long Island 

For Holiday Meals Try-
PHEASANT, QUAIL 

or CHUKAR PARTRIDGE 
Live or fre·sh-froun, o ve n-ready 
Pheasants; $3.75 each or S38.28 

per dozen weight 2 to 3 lbs pt"r 
bird. 

Quail: $2..00 ea or 523-50 doz. 
Chukar Partridge: 53.00 each o r 

S30.60 p,cr dozen , ,,.,eight 1 to 11":? 
lbs per bird . 

8-K Wild Game Bird farm. Inc. 
OLD HARTFORD P I K E 

Ho. Sc ituate, R. I. Sc ituate 1-Jn • 

GALA NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY 
SPONSORED BY 

FINEMAN -TRINKEL POST =439 
Saturday, Dec 31 -- 9 P. M . 

Weinstein's Lake Pearl Manor 
WR ENTHAM, MASS. 
F u ll Courw K o~her 

ROAST BEEF DINNER 
EXQUISIT EL Y SER V ED - AS ONLY WE INSTE IN ' S CAN 

Set-u p, Fo r Dr inks-Br ing Your Own Liquor 
Fo vors - Doncing 9 to l :30 A. M . 

FOR. FURTHER INFORMAT ION CALL LEH SUMM E R - HO 1--343-6 -·-FOR. A DELIC IOUS CHR ISTMAS DAY D INN E R AT THE MANOR 
CALL EV ERGREEN C-3 10'2 

GIFT PACKAGE 
TO THE LADIES// 

J FULL DAYS 
9 Meols - 3 Nights lodg ing 

Room with Both - Do ily Massage 
Monday d inner throu gh Thursday Luncheon 

NOW THRU FEBRUARY 16 
ALL THIS AND MORE for ONLY 

IJ (J Per Person .• 

A n d the ne9tr-l o- be - fo rgollett Orean ,ide Cu i , ine 

F O R 

A LL \X'HK. 

M E N 
~,.,, ~r day 

'I' ~ ~ r ~rsan 

ALL M EA LS l:NC LCD ED 
FREE MASSAGE MONDAY thru THURSDAY 

A few rooms still a,·ai lable fo r X ma.s Ctlebratian. 

SORRY .. . we are completely sold out fo r our 
~e ... · Y~ r, We<ekend Pa.rty . 

11 c~ 
Thursday 
t tht' &-,~~ 

""' Thl- p:-e
,- 's E-.. .. e a.Hal: -,.UJ i.nclud.P 

Herbtrt M. Co~llman 
YOUR HOSTS : Juonx W . S..phintein 

USEl!VE NOW FOR FEB . 22nd HOUSE l'ARTY 

EXPRESS HIGHWAY fROM All PO I NTS TO MAGNOLIA : ROUTE 128 N ,ORTH TO EY I T S 
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~r 
;J SYD COHEN 
,, 
" 
~ The A nv il Cho rus 
:i:i 
:;: 
al 
~ The recent announcement of 
~ the Most Valuable Player awards 
~ in the two major leagues (baseball. 
~ that is) brought anguished cries' 
Q of protest from many baseball 
i writers who a re mem bers of the 
~ sponsoring Baseball Writers As
::i sociation. Unlike the aftermath of 
; the 1954 selections. however, this 
i year's comments gave a better in
~ sight into t h e m inds of the m en 
..., who cast the precious votes. 
~ It is well to r em ember one 
~ small fact that is u sually for 
~ gotten--or conveniently ig
.., nored-when the se lections 
~ a r e made public. The voting is 
~ done by one committee of 24 
'-w men-three from each city in a the league-and the ballots ar1: 
5 cast and m a iled to the secre 
.,, tary BEFORE THE END OF 
,: THE REGULAR SEASON. a nd 
~ d e finite ly b e fore the playin g of 
~ the firs t World Series game. 

Keep that in mind. 

Except for the loyal fa n s of 
Robin Roberts of the Phillies. 
there were not many squawks 
about the choice of Roy Campa
nella in th e National League. so 
let's concentrate our reading time 
on the American League. and its 
Most Valuable Player. Yogi Berra. 

Bea r one additional point in 
m ind. This is not a defense of 
the selection of Berra. nor i~ it 
a condemnation of his being 
named. Pe rsonally, if I had been 
asked for m y opinion. it would 
have been that Yogi would fi nish 
third. behind Al K aline of the 
Tigers and Al Smith of t h e Indi -

ans. K alin e had a fabulous year, 
and was the batting Ch ampion. 
That usually cuts a lo t of ice with 
the write rs. 

Joe Cronin, the estima ble 
gen er a l m a n ager of the R ed 
Sox, emitted the loud est growl. 
Joe thought Ted Willia m s 
should have won the a ward , 
a nd h e didn't see h ow Yogi pos
sibly could h ave been named . 
The best explana tion Cronin 
could give for this miscarriage 
of j us tice was that the e lection 
was dominated by the baseball 
press of New York . 
Tha t is a ridiculous charge. F Oi 

the a nswer go back to the second 
paragraph . That is not Yankee 
propaganda, but an established 
fact. 

Week's Best 
INDIVIDUAL 

S ingle 

Selig Levine. K a vodians, 157: 
Joel Orchoff. Beth David, 155: 
Herm Tarman, AEPi, 154 : Phil 
Levine. Finem an-Trinkel. 152 : 
Arch Greenberg, F ineman-Trin
kel and Ruby Lipson . K avodian s. 
150. 

Total 
Sel ig Levine . K avodians. 400 : 

H erb F ain . Beth Israel. 397: Arch 
Greenberg, Fineman - Trinke l. 
385: M ickey Stern. K avodians, 

Cronin m ust have been sur- 1368: Abe M azer , K avodians. and 
prised to read subsequently that Sam Segal, Beth I srael. 366. 
even some Boston writers d id not 
feel that W illiam s was the most 
valuable player in the League. 

The Boston g roup, well divided 
on the issue, agr eed that the 
Thumper was the m ost valuable 
player for the League, with h is 

TEAM 
S ingle 

Cards. Fineman-Trinket . 
Cubs, Finem a n-Trinkel. 572: 
Force. H arold Bloom. 565: 
hawks. AEPi . 560 : Yankees. tremendous turnstile draw: but I . 

they disagreed on his being the David. 
team 's MVP. 

559. 

and 
Air 

Mo
Beth 

Here's a quick g lance at the 
reasoning. 

Total 

Cards. Fincman-Trinkel. 1669: 
Mohawks. AEPi. 1612 : F lyers. 
AEPi. 1606 : Y a nkees. Beth David. 
1575: Lou Gordon ·s team. Beth 
El. 1570. 

I Around the Leagues. -:J 
Her e it is for a ll to behold. A I take three 

Chanukah mirac le ! For the first Dodgers . 
from Lou Green's 

time this season, all 16 leagues in 
the R . I . J ewish Bowling Congress 
a r e r epresented in this section a t 
one time. It is a good habit. 
Let's continue it. 

C RANSTON 
By Ben Bloch 

It is a pleasant week ly chore to 
write about the usual good bowl
ers posting the usual high scores. 
m ut som etimes names seldom seen 
in print arc turned in with ve ry 
h ig·h scores. 

Seym our Kriss. a key fi gure on 
las t year's championship team . 
fin ally pulled himself up from a 
slum p to rack 351. with a s t r ing 
of 124. Ed Charon posted a s in
gle of 140 and ended with 3 14. 

Moe Cofman did the league
pacing last week with 365 and a 
top solo o f 144. Harold Aven 
rolled 343 a nd Sam Miller cam e up 
with 131. 

The race to captu re the lead 
average spot continues unabated 
as the two top m en. Aaron Sie
gel and Lou Green try to shake 
their slump. Both m en have 101. 
Klar has 100, Millma n 96 and 
Varga 95. 

Is your leagu e represen ted in 
these columns? If not. a sk your 
league publicity officer why . 

Enjoy the foll owship bowling in 
tournaments o f the R . I. J ewish 
Bowling Congr ess. 

BETH IS R AEL 
B y Sam Oster man 

Herb F ain bettered the league's 
highest triple with a blistering 
397. H is aver ag·e sprang to 110, 
third highest in the league. 

Sam Segal. former holder of the 
triple title. rolled 366 with a top 
string of 140. Carl Lefkowitz and ' 
M a x Levy eacl: rolled hea.lthy sin- { 
gles of 144. with Lefkowitz earn

One Boston scrivener remarked 
that Williams would have been 
the MVP if he had played from 
t.he beginning of the season. As it 
\\·as. he cost t he Red Sox a real 
shot at the pennant by not being 
around at the start. when they 

!Co ntinued o n Page 16 ) 

H ayvis l Happy I Wool_f and ing 337 and Levy finishing with 
Clare Bazar each had stnng-s of 359. Dave Resnick posted 351. 

NOTE : In the case of a bowler 1 124, with Woolf's total 330 and Other good scores were Max 
who competes in m ore than on e Bazar's 321. Murray Potemkin Simmons 328, Nate Millman 326, 
league. his bes~ mark in each recorded 320. including a string 'Nolf Myrow. 325. Bill Bolski 320. 
categor y is con sider ed . , of 118. . and Si Aron 337. George Her-

The Dodgers had the leadmg manscn. a 92 bowle r, turned in a. 
scor es for the night. 554 a nd 1556. 336 total. 

Top League Bowlers 
Compete In Special Matches 

Leagues Reminded 

Of Sweepstakes 
With the Monday lca1:wcs a l

ready finish ed with their Decem 
ber s weepstakes. because t h ey will 
not be bowling n e xt Monday, oth 
er leagues are reminded that their 
sweepstakes nights are coming up. 

EMANUEL 
B:Y Saul Berman 

The league's m id -yrar banquet 
will be h eld Wednesday , Jan. 4. 
in the T emple vestry. A catered 
m ea l will be served. Bowling will 
be resumed on Jan. 9. 

!Continued on Page 13) 

Cllfuf 
'!JD.Miµ_ 

A n ew spirit of brotherhood and 
friendly competition has been 
born within the R. I. J ewis h 
Bowling Congress with a match 
between 15 members of t he K avo-

dyn, Fineman-Trink el. 86. 102. 
106, 294. and H a rold Warren. 
Cranston. 11 7. 131 . 127. 375. 

Kavodians, 565. 554 and 626. 
1745. 

dians and an 
kcglers from 
leagues. 

equal number of I Joe Stern 101. 134. 97. 332. Sol 
other con gress Levine 131. 113. 126. 370. Nat 

Tuesday through Thursday 
leagues will bowl for s weepstakes 
h onors in t h e com ing week on 
their reg t:lar bowlin~ night.s. 

The standings arC' tight. with 
four points separating thf• two 
top teams. and five points scµara
t in~ the top five teams. 

The Indians. Stanley Myerson. 
ca ptain Gil Goldman. J ar Mark
ovitz. ·:Pappy" Platkin and Max 
Phenes. were not helped when 
a nchorm a n Phenes fell below his 
average. Platk1n averaged over 
300 though without stra m . 

B y Joe Guttcrball 

~,=,~ 

The challenge was hurled by 
the Kavodians· congress delegate, 
Ruby Lipson. and accepted by 
Nat Alterm a n. congress presiden t. 
They met at the K avodians· home 
a lleys with som e of the hottest 
bowling o f the year eviden ced. 

Sol S n yder of Cousins. r olling 
for the Congress C team. copped 
individual honors of the day with 
n first s tring of 176 that included 
four strikrs in his first four boxes 
and a 406 total. 

In the thrrc team matches. thr 
A ·s s plit. with the congress men 
Laking the first two strini:ts and 
the K nvodlans thr final a n d pin
tail. thr congress B 's swept four 
points e nd thr C's s plit. 

Al terman says he Is willing to 
nrrange n spccinl mntch bctwr('n 
the top bowlers of any lengue a nd 
nn equnl number of bowlrrs from 
other COllf,tTC'SS lrnr,!'LIC'S . The chal 
lenge ~ind n sugE{ested dntr a nd 
meeting pince s hould br submlt
trd to Altrrmnn . 

Here nrr thr results of the Kn
vodlnns - Congress match : 

TEAM A 
Congress- 58 1. 

1739. 
!l:lO nncl 528, 

Vin DeCrsnrls. Beth El. 126. 
145. 104. 375. Ed Lnng, Cranston. 
1 :14 130. 96. 360 . Roy Kessler, 
AF:P, , 118, 122, 95, 335. Merl Ro-

Goldman 108. 95. 131. 334. Harry 
Weis berg 97. 102. 144, 343. a n d 
Ruby Lipson 128, 118, 128. 366. 

TEAM B Results. as u su a l. will be sub-
Congress. 560. 589 and 570. mittcd at the next regular m cct-

17 19. ing o f con g ress d e legates for com -
Sid Dressler. AEPi. 123. 111. 123. pilation . and the winners of the 

357; Nat Alterman. Beth El. 106, $25 h igh total. $15 second high 
110, 113. 329: Murray Trinkle, and $10 hig h sing le will be an
Beth El. 122. 122. 88. 332: F'rcd nouncrd in the issue of the Jc\\'
K afrissen. Cranston. 119 . 128. 11 8. [ ish Hern Id followi n g the m eetin g 
365. and Alie Shatkin . Beth El. 
90. 118, 128, 336. 

I<nvod ians 543. 
1622. 

559 a n d 520. 

H a ro ld Herman 89. 11 5. 101. 
305. Sam Posnick 107. 130. 104. 
341. Ruby Stern 131. 11 5, 104, 355. 
Bill Luri(' 103. 92, 112, 307. and 
M ilt Stonp 108. 107, 99. 3 14. 

TEAM ( ' 
Congress 631. 562 

1720. 
and 527. 

Mo rc h of Dimes 

Matc h Planned 
Th<" Marc h of llimes Tour

tu•y of the IL 1 . .Je wis h Howl
ing Congr ess wi ll be lwld S un 
day , .Jan . 22. at t h e Uowla 
drum«· on S mithfit•ld Ave. 

J rrry Tcsslrr had an unusual 
111ght, pinning 342. 

KAVODIANS 
11)' E velyn Ratner 

Selig Levine became' t lw fourth 
bowll'r of this lf'ague to crack the 
400 mark . His bf'st s trinµ for thC' 
400 total wns 157. Lrvinc mnin
tnins nn average of 118. 

Ruby Lipson. the lrng uc·s t..op 
bowlrr with a 124 avernge, rollrd 
a nea t 150 1Inrolct Hl'l'm an 
µinned n string o f 140 

Mlckry Stern l11t 368. while Abe 
Mazer came up with 366. 

H . I. J EW ISH FltATEltNAI. 
Uy l'f'rr )' Agronick 

Led by Arnold Millman. who 
rolled thr nighl's bt•st.. scores of 
325 nnd 124. and Arden Klar. 

So n ow . Beth El is running- a 
"little lrague" in order to insure 
a continuom; s upply of power
housr bowlers. At least that's the 
way it looks from h e r e. Last Sun
day, Nnt Alterman. congress presi
dent nnd Beth El member. took 
t.hc Cul) Scout pack. which is 
sponsored by the Temple Broth
erhood. on n little visit to the 
l>o\\'lmg alleys. Hmmm. 

Nnlhan Miller of Providencr 
Fratf'nrnl hns flgurt'd out a way 
to give some o f the pintoppers in 
his league higher nveragrs. Leo 
Lnzarus nnd H erb Wag ner are set
ting the pare with 103 Miller says, 
"Boy, if l11f'y count the pins in 
the gutter, wlrnt a\·e1ages some of 
us would hnve!" 

Sol S n yder, Cousin s. 176. 128 . 
102, 406 . Uave Ettilll', Cou~i n s. 94 , 
123, 106, 323, GIi Movsovit,. o,,u, 
Dnvicl, 132. 93. 99, 324, llowlc 
Buckner. lleth David. 103 . 11 7. 
128. 348. and ll nrry F'rllmnn. 
Harold Bloom. 126. IOI , 92. 3 19. 

K nvodinns 577. 567 a nd 558. 
1702, 

S. Stone 94. 96. 119, 309. D . 
Freedmnn 129. 108. 98. :135. Abr 
M ozer 120. 103. l 12. 334. K en 
Bllsky 109, 131. 122. 362. and 
Snnrord Pepper 125. 129. 107. 362. 

Tht• tourna mr11t will be di
vickd l11to two ca tegories. with 
u11t· ,rroup rolling a t 1 I'. 1\1 . 
a1HI tlu• otlwr a t a P . i\1. Each 
lt-a~ ut· b asked t o s upply 15 
bowkrs, who w ill com1>elc on 
three t eams under a t hree-

F inrman-Trinkel reached quite 
n hrig ht n.t the last rrportcd ses
sion whf'n eight out of the 12 
teams in the len~rne lotnlrd over 
1500 nnd a n inth team . the Pi
rales. missed by a single pin. 

A comvl('h• lis t of a\'craJ?"cs C'('~ n•cnpturrd firs~ Jplace. from t..hr . "Schloit_ne. whq' hoppin?" ts 
fourths handicap , I pinning n sin~le of 119, the Yank-

1 for t·a c h league, a!iii of Ucc. 31, Red Sox . Len Vat ga posted n to- the question nsked by Ben Bloch 
s h ould be t urned over to Sam tnl of 318 for the Red Sox . Thr of Cranston as he reports that 
Sl'gal of Beth Israel. tourna- I Ynnkrrs rolled 52 1 n BC'\\· hi~h L. eo i Benl Schrettc>r·~ iiurss-
me11t c hairman, rarly In Janu- slnJ.1.lc , nnd 1473. where-I'm-goin~-ball accountrct 
ary. A combined team effort by t..hr for s ix stral~ht spnrrs to gtvt' him 

toll-en d Indluns enabled them to n 135 game 
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BETH EL 
By Jack Appelbaum 

Jerry Golds tein's team, includ
ing Leo Kauffman, Bunny Adler. 
Mac Morgan and Myer Jarcho, 
marked Jerry's appointment as 
captain by rolling 551 a nd 1540 
for the evening. K auffm an rolled 
352 and a single of 135. 

/au& 
/uJJk 

s~ 
738 Hope Street 

- . -
AL ZACKS 

A. C. BUONANNO 
& SON, INC. 

Plumbing - Heating 

Fuel Oils 

226-228 MANTON AVE. 

Providence, R. I. 

TEmple l -2900 

Power Burners 
SALES and SERVICE 

Bert Himmelfarb, rolling along 
strongly with the league 's high 
average of 115, pinned the night's 
best single and total of 142 and 
364. 

The "125 club" includes G eorge 
Goldman 132. Alie Shatkin 131 , 
Dave Ett ine 129 and G eorge Bres
s le1 128. 

Lou Gordon captained his team, 
including Ettine, Himmelfa rb, Al 
Fine and Al Markoff to the night's 
pacing total of 1570. 

Not a single string over 100 
''brightened'' M a l Mickler's eve
ning. 

BETH DAVID 
By Joel Zarum 

Joel Orchoff copped high sing le 
with 155. but missed his chance at 
high triple by tapering off to 118 
a nd 87 , for a total of 360. 

J im Williams rolled 343, includ
ing a s tring of 127. Harv Pollack 
pinned an even 333, while Syd 
Resnick had a s ingle of 121. Ken 
R esnick 's Tiger s won three to 
perch untied in first spot in the 
standings, while the White Sox 
won only one point to trail them . 
The Ya nkees had the best results 
of the night. 559 and 1575. 

Boasting didn't h elp Mal Ross 
make a needed strike, a nd h e 
ended with an 82. Harv Pollack 
h ad poor fills on seven spa res in 
one s tring that netted him 115. 
Sid Bander. recently recovered 
from pneumonia, vis ited at the 
alleys. 

The mid-season banquet will be 
held Wednesday evening. Jan. 4. 

SACK IN-SHOCK ET 
By Sid Jacobson 

For the first time this sea son, 
all gam es resulted in shutout s 
with a new firs t place team. Last 
year·s defending champs , Navy, 
defeated the Seabees with the help 
of Sam J a rcho·s 361. and s trings 
of 138 and 130, J oe Epstein's 355. 
with singles o f 128 a nd 120. and 
Babe Kirsh enbaum's 95 and 93 . 
Babe is a n 80 bowler. F o r the Sea 
bees . Hotzie Strelow pinned 325 
a nd 121 a nd Buz Labus h had 323 
and 136. 

Air Force slid into second place, 

NOW! life insurance protection for 
your family during vital years ... 

'7~ all premiums 
returned pt«-4 dividends 

~e4 ••• th is is now possible through modern life insuronce 

plonn;ng w;1h 1he SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA, 
one of No rth Americo's leading life companies. The new Sun Life 

Security fund "insurance o r money-bock" plan enables you to provide 

life insu rance protec tion fo r your family until you are 65 with a guar• 

ontee tha t, if you live lo 65, oil the money you paid will be refunded 

lo you in full ... plus accumula ted dividends. 

(')'f, . . . the proc.ced, o l uge 65 <.on be (u ) v,ed lo p ro vide on annvi ty; (b ) le ft 
on depo,11 w, lh o gvoronlf'ed rule o f inlere,1, (<.) v,ed lo pvrc.hu,e o paid vp 
p oli<y fo r lhe originol ,vm anvred, with u bulonc.e w hich c.on be token in 
<o,h c., r o, o gvoronteed mcome. 

Coll lh• Svn l ,fe repre,en,u f,ve "' your cJ,sfrict for more informol1on o b ovt th• 
Svn ld• " money bod, " pion, or mod lh,, covpon today. 

SUN LIFE OF CANAl)A 

ELLIOT F. SLACK 
1019 INDUSTRIAL BANK BLDG. DE 1-242: 

W;/hout obl,'1olion, I would Id, • mo,e Jetot/1 o l 111• new Sun Ufe Se turily Fund pion 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

AGE 

one gatne behind Navy, with Irwin 
Covinsky rolling 328, with 120 and 
113. Mark Sugarman's 322, with 
s trings of 120 and 111. Downed 
Coast Guard a nd J erry Waksler·s 
100 a nd J erry Manekovsky's 101. 
~ Army outshot the Marines with 

Jordy Hoffman pacing the Army 
with 315, 126 and 109, and Morty 
Fine rolling 308, 116 and 108. 
(Fine raised his average five 
points to 95 in fiv--e weeks). T eam
mate Bob Press rolled 121. For 
the Marines. Lew Weinstein 
p inned 111 and I 06 and Morty 
Dwa res hit 108. 

HAROLD BLOOM 
By Harry Fellman 

The night 's top s ing le, pinned 
by Douglas Mushnick, was 134. 
Mushnick, who finis hed with 
a tota l of 334, has an average of 
109, a point behind Gerald Che r
niak . 

Harry F ellman. rolling a 107 
average, turned in 330 fo r the 
night. Ernie Einhorn pinned 339, 
with a s tring of 131. Ben Sachs 
pos ted 130. 

Notable three string scores were 
"Doc" Lyons 313. A. Rothstein. 
321. T ed Nasberg , 320. G ood s in
gles included Lyons 122, Nasberg 
116. H. Weisel and Joe Dickens 
I IO, Bill Nasberg a nd J . Nasberg 
Ill. H . G in sberg 110. 

T eam standings are very tight. 
with o n ly eight points separating 
a ll teams . 

Air F orce set a new record with 
a s ingle 565, brought in by Lyons. 
Rothst ein. M. Green stein, Einhorn 
and Weisel. The team to tal was 
1550. 

FINEMAN -TRINKEL 
By Bob Barrie 

The Cards broke the all - time 
league record with a total of 1669. 
To make the record. also t h e con
g ress' best total to date. the team 
rolled 572. 564 a nd 533. The string 
of 572 t ied the single pinned by 
last week 's pace-setting Cubs. 

Arch Greenberg led the Ca rds 
with a sm ashing 385. including a 
strong 150. Captain Phil Levine 
helped Greenberg wi t h his 353 
and a solo of 152. Sam F eldma n. 
of the sam e team, had 336. Carl 
Cohen 303 a nd Max Millen 292. 

Meryl Rodyn pos ted a triple of 
·1358. and Ben Cohen scored 356. 

The R ed Sox arc now in top po
s ition with only two gam es sepa 
rating the next five tea m s. The 
top seven t eam s arc spaced apart 
by only five po ints. 

Last week. e ight out of the 14 
team s h ad totals over 1500. The 
Cards led the pack. with the 
Dodg-ers n ext with 1560. the Cubs 
1548 and the Braves 1542. 

J oe Fishbein, a 98 bowler, 
rolled 33 l . and Bob Barrie had 
329. 

ARCH 
LUMBER 

COMPANY 

• 
353 Washington Street 

PraYidence 

JA 1-0624 

AEPi 
By J erry Freiberg 

Herm Tarma n rolled a season's 
record-breaking total of 394, in
cluding strings of 154. 136 and 104. 
His 154 included six spares a nd a 
strike. 

Lea gue-leading bowler Murray 
Hahn, with 323. increased his lead 
over Roy K essler by 20 pins, for 
112. 

After 10 stra ight undefeated 
weeks, the Barons suffered their 
firs t loss of the season a t the 
hands of the Flyer s, who captured 
a ll four points. Len Decof's spare 
with 9 filler gave the Flyers their 
first string by seven points. 

The Flyers h ad scores of 556 and 
1606. compiled by Gerry Coken 
320. Don Decaf 320, Bill Feeney 
310. Len Decaf 311 and Capt. 
Charlie Cohn 236. 

The Mohawks , wit h the night's 
best scores of 560 and 1612. had 
the following individual scores : 
Tarma n 394. Capt. Bob Luber 310. 
Bob Na chbar 309. Marv Broom
field 284 and a bsentee H arv F ell
man's 315. 

Other good scores were Noah 
T emkin 336 and 125, Cha rl ie Cohn 
132. Bean s F einstein 122 a nd Dick 
Klein and Marv Meyers 120. 

OHA WE S HOLOM 
By Leonard Levin 

Harvey Green took the indi
vidual honors for the n ight with 
scores of 348 and 132. He paced 
T eam Two to a four-point victory 
over Team Seven , bringing Two 
out of the cellar. 

Green also rolled a string o f 123. 
with Irv Ha rriet pinning a sing le 
o f 122. Harriet hit a total o f 32 1. 
Marshall Ritch posted 313, with 
his best s t r ing a 116. 

Other good scores were J oe Cha
fe tz and Leon R esnick 114. Al 
Gordon and Sheldon Bloomberg 
11 l a nd Charley Woolf I l 0. 

WARWICK 
By Irving Zaidman 

Th is may be a very sma 11 
league, but the boys are a lways 
fi!'hting for better scores. With 
only 18 bowler s present. IO rolled 
over 300. 

Merl Rodyn led the pack with 
342. including a single o f 127. 
Rodyn a gain has the league-lead
ing average of 110-plus . with Sani. 
Katz only 5 pin,s beh ind . Katz 
rolled 334 in the last session . 

Si Aron posted 331. with a 
string of 125. and Da n Tolm an 
rolled 330. with his best single 120. 
Be n Pea rlman a lso had a sing le 
o f 120. a nd finished with 307. 

Other good scores were Mel 
F ishbein 3 16. Harold Dubin 312. 
Jack Chaiken 306. Abe Aron 3 10 
and Irving- Zaidman 303. 

League team standings arc so 
tight only four points separate the 
top from the cellar team. 

Baize had the night's best r•·- "' 
suits of 542 and 15 18. Dal.ed htt 
a s tring of 526. .., 

= - ~ By Murray Shiro "":I 
CO USINS 

Bill Weiss, for t he second week :,, 
in a row. rolled the leagu e's top 0 

(Continued on Page 14) ~ 

CHASE 
AUTO BODY WORKS 

318 Fountain Street 
ProYidence 

Complete Body 
Rebuilding 

Radiator Repairs 

Lou - Irving - Dick 

DE 1-3684 

They're 
PERFECT . .. ! 

For Cocktail and 
New Year's Parties 

Frozen and Pre-Cooked 

HORS d'OEUVRES 
• Knishes ' 

• Cocktai l Frankforts 
in Jackets 

• Cocktail Meatballs 

• Stuffed Cabbage 

• Meat Pastels 

• Egg Roll 

• Kreplach 

All Ready for the Oven 

Instructions For Cooking P,ovided 

CALL 

Nat Alterman 
EL 1-8550 
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MOTORVILLE 
SELLS MORE 

DE SOTOs and PL YMOUTHS 
Than Any Dealer In New England 

"Their Deal Must Be Best" 

1184 North Main Street 
ProYidence 

Service: 1100 Hape Street 
ProYidence 
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~ single, a 140, but his bowling 
.,; off as he finished with 330. 
"' Syd Exter pinned the night's 
c:i:: best triple of 357, including a 
[il string of 139. Exter leads the 
:;: league with an average of 113. 
~ Jack Broadman turned in a 
1-l of 133 and a total of 344. 
~ Allan Chase hit a very respecta
:,.· ble 125, and recorded a 336 total. 
~ Jerry Cohn, who seems to be h it 
; ting his s tride had a 120 and 320, 
"" his best total this season . 
.;; Other good scores we re Bob Co
..i h en < nothing bothers him) 116, 
~ Dave Ettine 117 and 316, Albert 
wi Chase 114 and 309, Aya n Rosen
::: ba um 114, Joel Kaplan, 309. Har
:i: ry Chase 306 a nd Sol Snyder 301. 
~ The Bears rolled a single of 540 
:t a nd the Eagles h ad 525. The Red
~ skins h ad a total of 1517. 
lol 
(.) 
z PROVIDENCE FRATERNAL 
1-l By Nathan Miller 
i: Both first-place Security and 
~ second-place Jus tice dropped four 
c,:: games each . wit h the result tha t 
~ only four games separate the first 
; four teams . 

Charlie Wagner rolled ... 
spares in his second s tring to end 
up with a "mighty" 83. however, 
a nother Wagner, Herbie, rolled 
327 with a s ingle of 116. Herb 
Wagner maintains an average of 
103, with Leo Lazarus also at 103. 

Lazarus pinned a 113 and fin
ish ed wit h a total of 313. Lou 
B rown recorded 314 and "Rosy" 
Rosenfield hit a s ingle of 112. 

All I can say a bout Lou S chect
man , Jack Jagolinzer, Al Glad
stone and some of our other men 
is the following: "They a ll showed 
up at the a lleys." 

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 
By Syd Matzner 

J oe Sindle rolled 318. with his 
best string 112, and J . Ma tzne r. 
pinned 126 to h elp Pyt hias t a ke 
th ree points and climb out of the 
cella r W . Garfinkle, with 319 a nd 
a fi rst string of 127. paced the 
K nights to a th ree point victory. 

B. Coh en 's s trings of 120. 99 a nd 
101 for a total of 320, couldn 't 
help Esquire. which dropped three 
points and nose-dived for the cel
lar. Prela te won three points to 
keep their hold on second place 
with the a id of C. K ilberg and Joe 
Joel 's 128. Mike Shulkin's s trin~s 
of 120. 126 and 93 for a tota l of 
339 couldn 't help Pa~c. 

Max Mille r, spare-bowler. fi red 
a string of 136. Two 91 bowle rs 
finished with l1calt hy triples: G . 
Goldm a n with 335 and H. Was
serman with 3 18. Other good 
scores were Morris Miller 328 a nd 
128. Doc Markovitz 310 and 114. 
S. Nelson 102. M. Tolchi nsky 128 
and J . Matzncr 126. 

Anti-Semitism 

Drops Steadily 
NEW YORK Dr. Israel 

stei n. president of th(' Amcrlcnn 
,Jrwish Congrrss, commcntlnJ,t on 
Uw swtw, of anti - scmitism. 
~tnted · thnt organized defamation 
by pro frssional nntl-srmltcs con
tmurs to drcllne stencli ly , nnd thnt 
onr indication of ]('ssenlng dls
rriminntlon was the hiRh prr
rrntngr of Jewish stude nts s tudy 
ing medicine, todny , even in New 
York State where the "quota" 
was once mos L severe. 

Politlcnlly. he felt anti-seml
tlsm is , orr A public officer who 
rxpout-.rs unLl-sf'mltlsm today, h 
said. commits polltlcal suicide. 

Hostess Chairmen 
0 

~ 

URGE LAW REVISION Sub-Committee on Immiga t ion 
WASHINGTON- Basic revis ion a nd Naturalization by R a bbi Abra. 

of the McCarran -Walter Immi- h a m J. Feldman , presiden t of the 
gration Bill, to make i t "compati- Synagogue Council of America . 
ble with America n standards of 
decency a nd huma nity," was urged The pages of the H erald are 
before t he U. S. Senate Judiciary a superior buying guide . 

-------· 

1 PROTECTION FOR 
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YOUR ·FAMl~Y 

Security for your family 

and an annuity policy for 

yourself. The popular and 

modern kind of insurance 

protection. 

For ful I detoi Is, consult 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 
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For Your Publicity ond Orga nizationa l 

- PHOTOGRAPHS -
CALL 

FRED KELMAN 
W I llioms 1-5402 

CRAWSHAW'S 
RESTAURANT 
22 Waterman Avenue 

JUST OVER RED BR IDGE 
In East Prov idence 

"WHERE FRI ENDS ME ET 
TO EAT" 

SPEC IALI ZING IN 
CHARCOAL 

BROILE D FOODS 

DID YOU KNOW 
... that the larges t clai m 
in our his tory of fi ftr yea rs 
arose from an unindexed 
deed in 1862? A " titl e 
search" would not even 
fin d th is, m uch less protec t 
agai nst it. Protect ) O llf 

propert~ agains t tit le flaws 
u-ith our low cost " Home 
O tniers T itle Policy". 

TI TL E GUARANTEE 
t Co. of R. I. 

·~ --~ ~I= :!C,..-_ ~.-
66 South Main St. 

Providence 

JAGGED 
NERVES? 

At I ONLY 

Magnolia 
: $10~a~ly Manor I Incl ud ing - I Moougo 

Lodge : --
MO NDAY 

Fw IISIITltlal I 
can TO 

Macnoll1 I 311 ~ FRIDAY 

General 

Insurance 

Counsel o rs 

MA R S H ALL LE STER, who be
cam e Ba r :'.\Iitzva h on Dec. 10 at 
Ohawe S hola m Syn agogue. is the 
so n of '.\lrs. :'.\Ian uel J . Lester of 
Providen ce. 

Socialist Verband 

To Convene 
Delegates fro m all t he New 

I England states wtll at tend the 

1
34t h annual convention of the 
New England Bureau of the Jew 
ish Socialist Verband to be held 

I Dec. 24- 26 at the Narragansett 
Hotel. 

Opening with a concert of Yid 
\ dish folk-songs on Saturday eve -

mng. the convent ion will hear ad 
dresses by Na t han Cha vin. gen
eral secretary of the \Vorkmen·s 
Circle. and Philip Black. Boston 
mana2er of the Jewish D:.llly For 
ward. A banqul:t will be held on 

I Sunday e\·emng. and sessions will 
take place on Sunday and l\lon -

1 day. T ickets for the concert. 
which wtll feature ).I asha Benya, 
accompanied by R uby Osofsky. 
may be pw·chased at the door. 
T he program is scheduled to be 
gin at 8 o'cloc k. 

Isaac Rottenberg is chairman. 
and Leo Stein is secretary of the 
arrangements comm ntee. 

Eastward Center to 

See Movies, Slides 
).le vies of the recent children ·s 

Chanukah party will be ~hown at 
a m eetmg of the Eastward Jewish 
Center on Tuesday at the Amen
can Legion Hall. \V1llet Avenue. 
R1\·erc'1de. Ted Levy will also show 
sltdes of his recent tnp to Europe. 
and Dr. Ralph Po\·ar will present 

I pictures of h1s tour throu2:h the 
United States. 

It was also announced that. 
through the Eastward Center·s 
aid m solic1tmg funds for the UJA. 
an mcrease of approximately 
Joor~ over fa st year·s donations 
has been realized from eastern 
Rhode Is land and surround111c: 
nrras 

INSURANCE 
UNDERWRITERS, 

INC. 
EDWIN SOFORENKO and HOWARDS GREENE 

131 W as h ing ton St reet UN ion 1-1923 
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MENDELSON FAMILY ~ 
The Mendelson F amily Club 

m et on Nov. 6 at the home of Mrs . 
·• Bessie Lett. Officers elected in- ~ 

elude Mrs. Bessie Lett. president ; 1" 
Solomon Mendelson, vice- pres i- -= 
dent: Miss Sandra Mendelson, :,l 
secretary, a nd Harry Mendelson, ~ 
treasurer. Meetings will be held 6 
on the first Sunday of each 1" 
month. Entertaining programs ~ 
are expected to be planned 1" 
throughout the year. ._ 

___ _____ _____ f" 
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LT. (jgl AND i\l R S. IR VIN MA R VIN CO H EN. who wer e mar
ried on 1"ov. 27 at the Hotel Yiking in S ewpor t. The bride is the former 
'.\I iss Doris J oan Stra uss. 
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To Wind Up GJC 
Campaign by Jan. 1 

I n a determ ined effort to wind 
up the 1955 cam paign of t h e Gen 
eral Jewish Comm ittee by the 
first of the year. Hen ry J. Hassen 
feld. G J C president. a nd Ah·in A. 
Sopkm, cam pa1e:n chairman. to
day appealed to all workers to re 
port their cards as soon as possi 
ble. 

··-~Jthoush the results of the 
ca m pauz.n thus far are satisfac - l 
tor:::. th. ere are still many cards I 
not reported . \Ve hope to close 
out this year·s ca m paie:n before 
the first of the year but m order 
to do so we must ha \·e com plete 
co\·erage of all cards. I urge e\·ery 
worker who has any cards to co\· 
er them dun ng the ne xt week and j 
report them 1mmed1ately to the 
General Jewish Com mittee head 
quarters:· 

Sopk m rem inct,~'1 the workers 
that this 1s a cnucal ume both for 
Israel and needy Jews all o\·er the 
world He said that ·· because of 
the turbulent cond1uons m variOU'
parts of the world. the Amencan 
Jews ,ue bem !.! called on for more 
and more financial :1ss1stancC' to 

our unfortuna te· brethren .·· 
·· At the presen t ti me. he con 

cluded . "'t he ca mpaig n is running 
a head of las t year·s. But we must 
not re la x in our dr ive t o m a ke 
t his one of the more successful 
ca mpaigns conducted .'' 

All repor ts should be made at 
GJC headquarters at 203 Stra nd 
Build ing m downtown P rovidence. 

llllite Calle Mix • Yt!loW Cake 1111 
Dftil 's Ftod Mix • &in&erlnad Mix 

PlaDclCab. 
a.,'l'5pacaaa 

IUtili!MIHJ 
Evefyo ne likes The Dr iftwood 

fo r a 

Pa rty 
Banq uet 
Cac ktoil 

Come In 
TODAY 

E;f1 ~ 

~~ 
~~ 

Tasty Luncheons Deluxe Dinners 
1,SQ np SSC op 

CLOSED Christmas Day .. • an Empl oyees' Holiday 

I T2~ls, ~~;~~r~·t !.~~~~x,~.~-~{f.I~!?~ t \ 

·~~ tk ~O Ill TO_? 
CENTER GOLF CLASSES 

FO R ADULT MEN , WOMEN A ND TEENS 

ARE FORMING NOW! 
Instructor: FRANK GILHO LM 

Closs A PG A Member 
Pro at Highland Country Club 

AFTERNOON AND EVEN ING CLASSES -- Mon ., Tues., Thurs. 
- TEN 1- HOUR SESSIONS, BEGINNING WEEK OF JANUARY 9 -

At Both Cente r Build ing s! 
Choose Your Own Time and Place! 

Afternoon Classes . . 1 ta 5 P. M . 
Evening Classes 7 to 9 P M 

EQUIPMENT FURNISHED 
Enrollments Close January 6 

REGISTER AT JCC , 170 SESSIONS ST. 

' CLASS FEES 
Adults-$15 00 for JCC Members 

$20.00 for Non-Members 
Teens-$1000 for JCC Members 

$15.00 for Non-Members 

Call UN ian 1-2674 Far Informat ion 

"' "' c, 



J UST RIGHT 
Just right for solving every-day 

in problems are the Jewish Herald 
:;l Classified Ads . Call UN 1-3709 
: before 5 P . M . Tuesday . .... _____________ _ 
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# 2 FUEL OIL 
$25.50 

FOR 200 GALLONS 
- CALL -

WI 1-3870 

PORTRAITS and CANDIDS 
Weddings , Bar kiitzvahs 

Children 

SAUL· ROSEN 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

HO 1-0654 

SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STRE ET 
lndustriaJ - Commercial 

and R esidential 
GA 1-6864 

B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Since 1910 

Pianos Tuned, R egulated 
Repaired 

Reasonable - Reliable 
Money Back Guuantee 

226 WE BSTER A VENUE 
EL 1-2275 - Tl: 1-4205 

GOING TO FLORIDA? 
Let us drive your car down 

while you fly or take 
the train . 

\\·e can call for your car 3 o r 4 
da:--, before you r departure. and 
\\C \\ill try to ha\c it n•ady for 
you \\ hen ) ou arri\'e. 

- . -
W e Con Also Reserve 

A Car For You at 
Any City In Florido 

- . -
Famous ln te r cit~ Sen 1cc Rent 

a car m .\l1 ami and lea\c it at an\ 
o ther city. • 

Automobile Rental Co. 
Call GA 1-4848 

Syd Cohen 
(Continued from Page 12) 

needed him the most, therefore 
wasn't deserving of the big award. 

Others backed up this viewpoint 
by stating that Ted wasn 't in 
enough games to m erit the award. 

Still another version came 
from a writer who asked h im
self if the Red Sox still would 
h ave finish ed fourth without 
Williams. The answer he got 
spelled yes. Then he asked 
whether the Yankees would 
h a ve won without Berra. He 
got an emphatic no. In his 
mind , that made Yogi more 
valuable than Williams. 

Personally, I don't agree with 
that viewpoint. I feel the Tigers 
might have edged Boston for the 
first division without the lift the 
Sox got from Ted. both with the 
bat and in the morale department. 
Certainly. Boston would not have 
come so close to the leaders 
(within a mere couple of games, at 
one time) without Ted. 

Of course. there were those Bos
ton writers who felt Ted got 
robbed. and should have won. 
Cronin·s big lament was that Yo
gi has won the MVP award three 
times. while Williams has taken 
the honors but twice. He ridi 
cules the idea that Yogi has been 
a more valuable player than Ted 
down through the years. 

It was genera lly agreed that 
had not Al Smith gone into a tail 
spin in the last month. he would 
have been a stronger contender 
for the honors. But Al faltered, 
and the defending champion Ind i
ans with him: while Yogi swung 
into high gear a nd carried his 
team along to victory. 

As for K a line. it seem s that 
if a g uy h aving a season like 
that co uld not boost that good 
yo ung Tiger club higher t han 
fifth , he wasn' t to be seri ously 
consid ered. Al did pick up 
quit e a few votes. and made a 
close race of it: but considering 
his phenomenal year and Ber
ra's ra th er ordinary one. his 

I 
r at ing was disappointing. 

\Vriters in other cities than 
New York pointed out that Yogi's 
batting a verage suf fered this year. 
but attributed that to the fact 
that Berra never ge ts any rest. 

I catches more than 140 gam es a 
year In adition. he is the Yank 
ees· recognized sparkplug. 

Regardless of merit. how did it 

I happen that Berra was selected? 
W ell. let's suppose that all three I New York writers went for Yo~i, 

, 1 all t hree Boston voters for Wil -

IMMEDIATE 
CONFIRMATIONS 

Offic ial Rates 
Absolutely No E•tra Charges 

• MIAMI BEACH 
HOTELS 

"All L<'adlng Hotels Pt•rsonallv 
Inspected This Summ<'r" 

• CAR RENTALS 
• AIRLI N E RESERVATIO NS 
• CONCORD • GROSSINGERS 
• OCEANSIDE · LAURELS 
• MAGNOLIA LODGE . MANOR 
• NEVELE ANO MANY OTHERS 
• ISRAEL • EUROPE 
• CRUISES· TOURS EVERYWHERE 
• 8ERMUDA NASSAU 
• MARDI GRAS 
• HONEYMOON SUGGESTIONS 

CALL ANYTIME . 

ZELDA KOUFFMAN 
Cranston Travel Service 

IOI PARK AVE. CRA NSTON 

WI 1-2652 WI 1-2814 
Ev•nl n9s - Sund•ys By Appt, 

liams t note-this is said not to 
have been the case 1. the en tir e 
Detroit delegation for Kaline. and 
the Cleveland com mi tteemen for 
'Smith . 

Tha t would leave th ree vo t es 
each from B a ltimore, Kansas 
City, Chicago and W ashing ton . 
K a line being a Ba ltimore boy, 
you must assume he showed 
s trength there . And that lea \•es 

I 
the c ities of C hi cago, Kansas 
City an d Washington th a t arc 
res pon s ible fo r Be rra's e lection . 
In the ma m . the write rs who 

put Yog i across seemed to agree 
that the Yankee catcher was most 
valuable beca use his tea m Just 
could not have won the pennant 
without him You may disaR ree 
with thC' choice. and evel1 th e 
rrasoninlit. but the bnslc ani:u ment 
does have some ment. 

I In the end. it boils down to 
this. Ted Williams undoubted ly , 
would have walked off with a 
decisive victory In th e Most 
Valuable Player poll l! he had 
on ly s tarted right in at the 
s tart of the season . Not only 
he. but hl.s team would h ave 

benefited , and the results prob
ably would have showed up in 
the team standings. . . 

Here's an a musing and little 
known incident from the 1954 
voting. The Cleveland delegation 
was boiling m ad beca use Berra 
edged some Indian player, one 
writer going so far as to assert 
that a Cleveland m an should have 
won simply because that team fin
~lly beat the Yanks. 

Yet it was the inability of the 
Cleveland writers to m ake up their 
own minds that helped Yogi take 
the honors. One man voted for 
Lemon, one for Avila. one for 
Doby. Ludicrously. each insisted 
the other two should have voted 
for his man. 

It was this very inability to 
pick one man out of that squad 
of lnd.ians a s most valuable to 
the team 's pennant t rium ph 

that affected the voting of the 
other e lectors .. And with no 
MVP from Cleveland, Berra be
came a lmost an automatic 
choice . 

Celtics Lead In 
JCC Hoop League 

The Celtics took over the lead 
in the J ewish Community Center's 
Tween Basketball League on Sun
day afternoon, defeating the 
Knicks 36 - 28. Alan Klitzner 
scored 18 points for the winners. 
and E ct ct i e Brookner scored 10 
point~ for the downed Knicks. 

In the day's second game. the 
Hawks. with three top scorers -
David Port. 16 points, Peter Davis. 
14 points. a nd "Red'' Cummings, 
12 points-decisively downed the 
Pistons 46-18, with Salmonson 

and Cokin outstanding scorers for 
the losers. 

Team 
Celtics 
Hawks 

Leagu e S tandings 
w 
2 
l 

K nicks l 

L 
0 
l 

Pistons O 2 
Following a two-week suspen

sion of play, due to the school hol 
idays, play will be resumed on 
Sunday, Jan. 8, with the following 
gam es scheduled: 

Hawks, vs. Knicks and Celtics 
vs. Pistons. 

CANCER iF ILM 
The Sisterhood PTA of Con

gregation Sons of Abraham will 
sponsor a film on "Cancer De
tection" at a meeting on Wednes
day at 8 P. M. in the vestry of 
the Synagogue. Dr. Wilfred I. 
Carney. cancer specialist, will be 
narrator. 

Burton A. Finberg 
& Associates 

Insurance Counsellors 
930 Industrial Bank Bldg ., Providence, R. I. 

TEmple 1-6323 

LIFE - FIRE - CASUALTY - GROUP - EMPLOYEE PLANS 

W£- (/)l) 'YloL Sd1 9nA.J.Lll.aJ1.al. 

W12 (P.llllr.ltaM 1J.o1Ul g~r_Q )D.11 rzJ.o.u 
'Ylo [x.1.11.a Cl)M )D.11 (jlVl 5-P.Jw~ 
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Start 
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Peoples (9 savings 

~ 
account 

< ----Th ere are 3 Peo11les S:n·ings Bank offices: 

PROVIDENCE 
Westminster lo the Mall 

EAST PROVIDENCE 
200 Taunton Avenue 

WARWICK 
Governor Francis Farms Shop.ping Center 

MEM!Elt Of FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION J1 
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